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I NTRODUCT I ON 
Few authors can l ive on the i ncome produced 
s o l e ly by the i r  writ ing. J ohn Updike i s  among the even 
more rare writers who not only has l ived but pros pe red by 
hi s pen . As one of America ' s  mos t  pro l i f i c  and 
succ es sf u l  l iving wr iters , he is virtual ly guaranteed 
nati on-wi de recogn i t i on , as we l l  as a pos it i on on be st 
s e l l e r  l i st s , whenever he pub l i she s anyth i ng . 
Bo rn in 1 9 3 2  in Shi l l ington , Penn s ylvan i a , Updike 
was the only chi ld o f  parent s who nurtured hi s c re at ive 
tal ents. H i s  f ather was a mathemati c s  te acher at 
Shi l l i ngton H i gh School f or mo re than thirty years and 
hi s mother was and s t i l l  i s  an asp i ri ng write r . Al though 
Updi ke began wr iting at the age of e i ght , hi s pr imary 
interest was to become a cartooni s t . 
He was an ab le enough student to win a 
s ch o l arshi p t o  Harvard , the s chool chos en by hi s mother 
becau s e  she determined that it had the greatest number of 
succes s ful wr i ters among its alumni. Upd i ke was editor 
o f  the Harvard Lampoon and dur ing his junior year married 
a Radc l i f f e  s tudent , Mary Penningt on. He graduated in 
1 9 54, the s ame year hi s f i rst short story and hi s f i rst 
poem were accepted by The New Yorker. 
Af ter graduat ion the couple s et s a i l f o r  Engl and 
where Updike was to spend a year studying at the Ruskin 
Scho o l  o f  Drawing and Art . E . B .  ·White v i s ited him there 
and off ered the young author a j ob at The New Yorker as a 
staff wr iter .  Thi s  off e r  was the culminat i on o f  several 
years of work f or Updike. A New Yorker sub s cript i on had 
been given to him by an aunt when Updi ke was only e l even 
or twe lve , and he made an early dec i s i on : h i s  " s o l e  
amb it ion i n  the world was t o  make The New Yorker my se l f " 
( Howard 7 9). 
Return i ng to New York after hi s t ime at Oxf ord , 
Updike wa s to spend the next two year s  as a wr iter for 
the magaz i ne. Thi s short per i od prove d to be hi s only 
s t i nt o f  working within the conf ines of a regu l ar j ob .  
Chanc ing the f inancial dif f i culti e s  that b reaking with 
The New Yorker might br ing , Updike moved h i s f ami ly to 
Ipswich , Mas s. By now he and Mary had two chi l dren. Two 
more woul d  s oon f o l low . He had f e lt that the f rant ic 
pace of New York C ity l iving was a drai n  on hi s creat ive 
ab i l i t i e s . The risk in moving for Upd ike , howeve r , 
proved to b e  minimal. Within the f i rs t  two years of 
l iving in I pswich , he produced , with acceptab l e  reviews , 
three books . And despite the di stance in m i l es , The New 
Yorker cont inued to pub l i sh hi s f requent s ubmi s s i ons of 
f i ct i on and nonf i ct i on. 
I n  the seventeen years that Updike l ived i n  the 
smal l coastal town of Ipswich , he pub l i shed s evera l 
novel s ,  co l l e ct i ons of short stori es , poetry and prose , 
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and a p lay. By 1 9 7 4 , howeve r , Updike ' s  marriage was 
di s integrat ing and he moved to Boston . For the next 
three years h e  l ived in the Bo ston area and cont i nued to 
write. I n  1 977 he marr i ed Martha Bernhard , a woman whom 
he knew f rom h i s  earl i e r  I pswich days . They now l ive in 
Beverly Farms , Mas s. , in a hous e overl ooking the 
At l ant i c , and thi s  most product ive of writers has not 
s l owed hi s pub l i cat i on pace yet . 
I n  the f oreword of h i s  late st c o l lect i on of 
) 
nonf i ct i on, Hugging the Shore, Updike give s us a h i nt of 
h i s  per spect ive on l i f e  and hi s l it e rary contribut ions to 
i t . He wr ites: 
We l l , who said l if e , or a l i f e , can b e  pure? 
Here , then , without further apol o gy , i s  the 
f ruit of e i ght years ' purpose ful read i ng , 
carried out , much o f  it , to s ecure me the 
pl easures and benef its of appearance in The New 
Yorker. Some of the best - re s e arched and mo st 
happi ly undertaken revi ews b e l on g  to my twenty 
months of l iving alone in Bo s ton . 
Sol itude and small quarters are great inci ters 
of l iteracy. Also , as it happened ,  in thi s 
l and of f ragmentati on he l d  together by 
. legal it i e s , the payment for a monthly revi ew 
�oughly balanced a monthly al imony.payment that 
was mine to make. At the beginn ing of tho s e  
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e i ght years , I had lef t  a b i g  whi te hous e with 
a view of saltwater. An i n l and interim of 
recons o l i dat i on f ol l owed , and now I l i ve again 
i n  a big whit e  house with a view of s altwater . 
I keep l ooking out the window . The c l ean 
hor i z on beckons . Al l s orts of s i lver sha dows 
s treak the surf ace of the s e a . Sai lboats dot 
i t ,  s ome f ar out. I t  l ooks l ike l i terature . 
What a beaut i ful s i ght ! (xi x-xx) 
L it erature yes ,  but what of the poet John Updi ke? 
For thos e of us who do thi nk of him as a g i f ted writer of 
verse , the re are jus t  as many who do not . And the re are 
even mul ti tudes mo re that know him onl y  as the chroni cler 
of s uburban l i f e  in Coupl es and a trio of Rabb its .  He 
i s , howeve r ,  one of the most vers at i l e  con temporary 
Amer i c an writers around . 
That many readers are unaware of hi s poetry i s  
unders tandab le s ince Upd i ke's drawing power l odge s 
f oremos t  in his vas t  body of f i cti on and n onf i ct i on . 
Many s e e  Upd i ke only as a nove l ist , and have f ourteen 
wo rks pub l i shed to date t o  enjoy . He's gi ven no 
ind i c at ion the production wi l l  s top. Othe r readers who 
champi on Upd i ke as a mas ter of the short s t ory need on ly 
consu lt one of hi s e i ght collect i ons or wa it f o r  the 
appearance on the newstands of The New Yorker or a 
var iety of other maga z ines he regu l ar l y  c ontributes to . 
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Fans of Updike i n  hi s rol e  as book revi ewer are treated 
to an increas ing numbe r  of thoughtful , grac i ous and 
generous responses to the writ ings of others . 
Be s ides f o rays into drama and the wor l d  of books 
for chi l dren , Updike has to hi s credit thr e e  volumes of 
co l l ected pieces of writing . Assorted Prose , Picked-Up 
Pieces, and Hugging the Shore provi de a divers i f i ed 
compo s ite o f  a man comfo rtab ly at home with e s s ay s , 
crit i ci sm ,  parodi e s , chatty pieces of des c ri pt i on , and 
book revi ews . 
Updike has al s o  wr itten personal , o r  
autob io graphi cal,e s s ays . That Updi ke wou l d  devote 
s everal page s of writing on the top i c  of hi s skin disease 
is curi ous unt i l  one rea l i z e s  the e s say i s n't rea l l y  so 
much about the ps orias i s  he has suf f e red s ince chi l dhood 
but rather about hims e l f  and hi s percept i ori s  of the 
wor l d . Another es s ay ,  whi ch begins with the common 
occurrence of l o st luggage , a l l ows Updi ke to go back in 
time as he strol l s  around the streets of hi s boyhood town 
of Shi l l i ngton , Pennsylvania , wait ing f o r  the mi s s ing 
suitcase s  to reappear . At the e s s ay ' s end , we know much 
more about Updike' s youth . The se autob iograph i cal pieces · 
f requent ly di splay a warm and comf ortab l e  nostalgia whi ch 
somehow �pa rks our own memorie s of earl i e r  f ri ends , 
pl aygrounds , teachers , parent s , and ne i ghbo rs . 
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CHAPTER I 
REACT I ONS 
What about hi s poetry ?  
H e r e  we have a man only in hi s f i f ties who can 
claim a s o l i d  pub l i shing average of a b ook a year f rom 
1 9 5 8  to the pres ent. I f  the strength of h i s reputat i on 
as one of Amer i c a ' s  more s igni f icant writer s  carri e s  any 
wei ght at al l , does it extend to and inc lude hi s poetry ?. 
Obvi ous ly poetry in thi s country i sn ' t acc o rded the s ame 
att ent i on that nove l s  or short stori e s  are , s o  not 
recogn i z ing Updi ke as a serious poet i s  understandable. 
But the pub l i cat i on of f ive poetry col l ect i ons i s  s9me 
testament to Upd ike ' s  own faith in another. out l et f o r  hi s 
creative drive . And as a lim§ art i c l e  po i nted out , 
" Updike be l ongs to the minority that take s hi s serious 
poetry s eri ous l y "  ( " V i ew" 7 2) .  
Hi s early reputat ion as any kind o f  poet at a l l. 
·-
was establ i she d  by the appearance of hi s f i rs t  book in 
1 9 5 8 , The ·Carpentered Hen and Other Tame Creatures . I n  
thi s  b ook , Updike immediately earned a reputat i on a s  a 
compete nt writer of l ight vers e , a reputat i on that st i l l  
endures .  Thi s col l ect i on eas i l y d i sp l ayed what have come 
to be trademarks of the Upd ike style whether it be in the 
nove l , e s s ay , .short story , or poem : an e l egant 
playfulnes s , wit, and humor ; f ocus on the " trivia of 
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l i f e '' ;  a genuine gi f t  with word� ; a wide- ranging 
dive r s ity in f o rm and content ; a real and pers onal vo ice, 
and a prec i s e  and c l ean yet metaphori cal styl e . 
How has Updike ' s  poetry been accept e d  by 
rev i ew ers ? In compari s on t o  the vast attent i on given to 
the nove l s , sho rt s tory co l l ect i ons , and his vo lume s of 
di s cu r s ive pros e , the poetry receives scant not i ce. � 
Carpentered Hen generated mi l d  intere s t  and was 
reco gn i zed in mo s t  revi ews as containing very pres entab le 
l ight verse . Loui s e  Bogan in her art i c l e  " Ve rse " in � 
New Yorker, says o f  Updike : 
The poetry . . . exhibits al l the s urface 
character i st i c s  of verse at its l i ghte st . · The 
gift of w i t  . . . has its l imits and its 
dangers . I t  can be ephemeral to a degree when 
it shows up in vers e , s ince part of its appeal 
is i t s  t ime l ines s .  I t  needs s tout 
underp innings of neat thi nking and s turdy 
ob servat ion , comb ined with a w i de range of 
interest , to anchor i t  t o  real i ty. Upd ike ' s 
f irst co l l ect ion . . po s s e s s e s  the s e  
fundamental requi s ites. I n  addi t i on , it i s  
wi ldly original and charmingly percept ive . 
. Updike has an unmi stakab l e  vo i ce , and it wi l l  
b e  de l i ghtful t o  hear more o f  i t  as t ime goes 
on .  ( 1 70 )  
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Booklist rec ommends the book , " notab l e  f or i ts ski l l , 
varie ty , and comic sens e " ( 4 7 0) . · A re vi ewer f or L ibrarY 
Journal remarked ,  " I n hi s humor he empl oy s  n o  p oi s on pen 
or arrows of s arcasm '' ( 1 938) , and Booklist echoe s thi s 
op i n i on: Updike has " sharp but never c ru e l w i t "  ( 47 1 ) .  
David McCord hints at another Updike trai t: " he i s  a 
graqeful border�cros s e r  ( l i ght vers e to poem) as Auden 
has been; as Betjeman and McGi n l ey f re quently are " ( 32). 
The " b orde r-cros s i ng " i s  cl earl y  evident a s  Upd i ke also 
cros s e s  the borde rs of poe try into f i ction and 
nonf i cti on. 
The Carpentered He n  was , of cours e ,  Up dike's 
f irs t pub li she d  book and as he began produ c i ng the 
f i cti on that f inal l y  brought him f ame and weal th ,  more 
-and more attenti on was pa i d  by readers to the poe try . 
When Telephone Poles and Other Poems was 
pub l i she d  f i ve years l ater, Updike had three nove l s : The 
Poorhouse Fair , Rabbit. Run ,  The Centaur , and two short 
s tory collections : The Same Door and Pigeon Feathers , in 
c i rcul ati on so natura l l y  the poetry was c a s t  in a more 
f avorable l i ght . I ns tead of a handfu l  of noti ce s  in 
s ource s s u ch a s  Booklist, Bookmark, Library J ournal , and 
the Denver Pos t , Telephone Poles was re vi ewed a s  we l l  in 
Newsweek,· Atlantic , the New York Times, Time , Saturday 
Review, and the Wall Street Journal. 
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Opi n i on s , however, were mi xe d . ·Ri chard K .  Burns 
note d  t hat Updi ke ;.cont inue s to have f un with the 
ab surdit i e s  that occur in dai ly exist ence . As with any 
poet, he i s  inf atuated with words and enjoys e xp l oring 
the deli ght s  and t r i cks of l anguage " (36 2 8 - 2 9) .  Thomas 
Lask wr ite s that the " pl ayfu lne s s  of i deas i s  matched by 
the sport ivene s s  of t he l ines " (1 9) . " John Up di ke, " 
comment s John Fande l, · i s agi l e  in us i ng words and has a 
lot of fun in being funny " (2 1 2 ). Fande l  goe s  on to say: 
" H i s  kind of ver s e  i s  e xhi larat i ng. Aft e r  reading hi m 
f o r  a whi l e , one f inds the word ha s taken on new 
l if e - -i t s  o l d  one renewed, at least " (2 12 ) . 
of the poet : 
� writes 
a man who can dance a li ght fant a s t i c  stanza 
without tripp ing ove r  hi s dactyls i s  a treasure 
to be pri zed . J ohn Updi ke . . . ·i s  perhaps the 
best player o f  the game [of li ght ve r s e] s ince 
Ogden Nas h and Morr i s  Bi s hop came into t he i r  
prime . (" L i ght Fantast i c" 1 1 2 , 114) 
On t he down s i de, we have Lou i s  S imps on carping 
t hat t he poetry is a " waste of t ime . " S imps on wr ite s :  
" It i s  an appalling thought that f o r  many peop l e  who do 
get around to read ing poetry now and then, thi s i s  the 
s o rt of �oetry they li ke. . . . Li ght ver s e  i s  f o r 
de spe rate peop l e " ( 6 ,  25 ) . Saturday Review'§ Robert 
Spector de votes one s entence to Updike . There i s  i n  
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Telephone Poles, he wr ite s, a .. sophomor i c  s ophi sti cat ion 
in overly c l ever rhyme s " ( 3 8) . Peter St itt write s that 
Updi ke ' s  . . s en s e  of poet ic technique i s  at best 
superf i c i a l " ( 2 6 8 , 2 7 1). 
The di recti on Updike set f or hims e l f  i n  � 
Carpentered Hen as a l ight verse poet s aw movement in 
Telephone Poles toward more s erious themes . Not al l the 
crit i c s  re s e rved the i r  remarks for hi s l ighte r  poems . 
Edmund Ful l er acknowl edges thi s  shi f t  and f orecasts that 
Updi ke ' s  strength as a ser ious poet wou ld deve lop ( 1 6 ) . 
And the rev i ew in � obs erved that Updike was " ab l e  to 
s l ip unobtrus ive ly out of l ight verse i nto something more 
barbed " ( " L i ght Fantasti c " 1 1 2) .  
Midpoint and Other Poems came out i n  1 9 6 9 . 
Updi ke ' s stab l e  of works was growing and n ow i nc luded the 
nove l s  Of the Farm and Couples , a co l l e ct i on o f  
nonf i ct i on ent i tled Assorted Prose, and another two story 
co l lect ions, the Olinger Stories and The Mus ic School .  
Midpoint took a dec i ded shift to the s eri ou s  with the 
appearance o f . only a handful of the f unny , cheerful, and 
hi gh spi ri ted pieces that previous ly s park l ed in Updike ' s 
poetry co l lect i ons . 
Agai n  the recept i on by book rev iewers was a 
mixture of comp laint and prai se , thi s t ime heavy on the 
compl aints . The Times Literary Supplement panned the 
work : " [ I]t ' s the kind of s l apdash s pe ed -writ ing col lage 
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that Ezra Pound made pos s ib l e  and if you found i t  
p i e rc ingly borin g  to come acros s a page of mus ic i n  the 
Cantos, wait unt i l  you take a hinge at Mr . Updi ke's pix .. 
( 104 ) . (Included in t�is lar ge ly a ut ob iographi c al work 
are photographs of Updi ke f rom infancy to adu l thood . )  
Wil liam Heyen , in Poet rY ,  wrote: " Poem after poe m  begins 
in humorous bi tternes s  and reache s  t oward reconcil iation , 
if onl y  the reconc i l i at ion of a well -turned phras e that 
manages t o  s et tl e  a matter f or a moment " ( 42 8 - 2 9 ) .  Said 
Al an Brownjohn in hi s two s entence re view in � 
Statesman: "Updike wri t e s  the kind of acc ompl i shed comi c 
ver s e  that highly i ngeni ous Ame r i c an writer s  s ee m  able to 
produce al most at w i l l : s ardon i c ,  fashi onab l y  f rank and 
s e lf-mockin g , and ultimate l y  point l e s s " ( 3 30 , 3 3 2 ) . Not 
exact l y  hi gh prais e for the master write r . 
Some re viewe r s  were more kind in their treatment 
of this third c ol l ect i on ,  a work Updike di s cu s s e s  in hi s 
"One Big I nterview " :  
When aske d  about what my phil os ophy was I tri ed 
to wr ite i t  down in Midpoint in handy couplets 
and di s c overed that of all my b ooks it i s  the 
l ea s t  re ad , and it was hardly re viewe d  at a l l .  
I c onc luded that nob ody rea l l y  c ared what my 
. philos ophy was . That 's all r i ght. The 
nove l i st i s  of i nt e re s t  onl y  f or what he does 
throu gh e mpathy and image -produc i ng , image 
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arranging; t he more consc i ousl � a t heorist he 
i s  the more apt he is to become impotent or 
c ranky or both. (Picked-Up Pieces 509 )  
Alice and Kenneth Hamilton , who l ater produced a 
f u l l-l ength study of Updike ' s  wri t ing , f ocus t he i r  
approval o n  hi s sty l i st ic techniques and t he themes 
running t hroughout the major poem of the book , also 
entitled, " Midpoint . "  Wi l l iam Heyen c oncurred with their 
e valuati on at l east on one leve l ,  wri t ing t hat " many 
sections o f  Midpoint are technical l y  impressive" ( 42 9 ) .  
The f ourth coll ecti on , Tossing and Turning , 
publ i shed in 1 9 7 7 ,  was greeted much more f avorably than 
Midpoint. By t hi s  t ime Updike ' s  c ompany o f  works 
inc luded Bech: A Book; the novels Rabbit Redux , A Month 
of SundaYs , and Marry Me; a story co l l ect i on Museums and 
W9men; a play Buchanan Dying, and a second 6o l lect ion o f  
hi s nonf ict i on prose ent i t l ed Picked-Up Pieces. 
Choice: 
A typical review of Tossing and Turning came f rom 
What is i ncreasingly apparent with the read ing 
o f  t his new set of pieces, however, is a f act 
we have l ong hi dden unde r t he d iminishment 
implied by the use of the t e rm 'verse' to name 
what it is that Updike writes when he is not 
producing essays and f i ction. It will no 
l onge r do: the man is a gif ted poet , whether 
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or not he is writ ing 'light ' matter or not , and 
could with a great e r  concentrat ion of effort in 
t he form de s erve cons i derat ion as one of the 
foremost living practitioners of the art. 
( 10 57 )  
William Cole , who has edit e d  a collection of 
li ght vers e , remarked that "John Updike is the b e s t  
writer o f  light verse in this country , and there are many 
proof s of t his in Tossing and Turning" ( 50 ) . Matthew 
Hodgart of the Times Literary Supplement agre e s  wi th 
Cole. He said Updike " remain s  a master ,  perhaps the 
master in our t ime , of light vers e "  ( 1 1 5 8 ) . 
Fre quent ly appe aring in the judgment s of thi s 
collection are comments on John Updike ' s  obvious delight 
with i magery and wordplay , hi s technical mastery ,  and the 
ever-apparent f ocus on the details of daily
. 
life. Even 
Suzanne Juhas z ,  who vi ews Updike 's poetry as a s ort of 
writer ' s cas u al week-en4 dabbling s an dwiche d  b etween his 
" real" work , thinks the book " cle ve r ,  witty ,  s ometime s 
s e r ious ly s illy , once in a while s erious ly s erious " 
( 1 2 8 1 ) .  
" Good nove list s  who also write good poetry are 
rare . "  (Ewart 1 8 ) So begins Gavin Ewart's re vie w  of 
Facing Nature, the f if th volume of poetry, which was 
pub lis he d in 1 9 8 5 . By now Updike had produ ce d  another 
group of works including t he novels The Coup, Rabbit is 
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Rich, and The Witches of Eastw ick; a s ec ond Bech book , 
Bech is Back; two story collecti ons Too Far To Go: The 
Maples Stories and Problems and Other Stories, and the 
thi rd and l arges t  gathering of nonf i ct i on i n  Hugging the 
Shore. 
Ewart compares Upd ike ' s  wri t ing t o  the 
" tradi t i on " of Vl adimi r Nabokov , King s l ey Ami s , and James 
Di ckey : all good nove l i st s  who als o  write good poetry 
( 1 8 ) .  Newsweek's David Lehman state s : " Even John 
Updi ke ' s  detractors concede that b e  br ings t o  the l east 
of h i s l iterary labors a prof e s s i onal ' s  kee n  pride in his 
craft . Facing Nature . proves that he ' s  j us t  about 
the be st part -t ime poet now go ing "  ( 6 7 ) . 
The type of poetry Updike l aunched hi s poeti c  
caree r  upon, l i ght vers e , i s  more evi dent i n  Facing 
Nature than i n  either of hi s two previ ous c ol l ect i ons . 
And although he stated in the foreword o f  a 1 9 8 2 re i s sue 
of The Carpentered Hen t_hat " I  wr ite no l i ght vers e now , " 
be obv i ou s l y  has recons i dered and returned to what Jo seph 
Par i s i  cal l s  a " superior talent f o r  l i ght vers e "  ( 1 4 3 2 ) . 
How doe s Updike labe l hims e l f ? Doe s  he see 
hims e l f  pr imari ly as a poet ? A writer of f i ct i on ?  A 
crit i c ?  When asked in a te levi s ion i nterv i ew broadcast 
in Octob�r , 1 9 8 3 , Updike repl i ed : 
I ' d  love to be a poet of the f i rst-rank . I 
s t i l l  try to write poetry and f ind a poem, in 
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the writ ing , i s  very ex.c it ing . · You hear . 
i t  begins · to curl and crackl e and your hand 
begins to tremble, and it rea l l y  i s, I suppose , 
the mos t  intens e contact with the wor l d  of 
language that a writer can enj oy . . I s eem 
to be as a poet, s ub -minor . I ' m not even a 
mino r poet . I hardly exi s t  on the map, but it 
gives me the mos t  pl easure to wr i t e  poet ry , but 
my gue s s  i s  pro s e  i s  my strong c ard . I f  I have 
a s trong card . ( " John Updike .. ) 
There are tho s e  who wou l d  d i s agree with Updike ' s  
ca sual as s e s sment of hi s place on the poet i c  map, but he 
i s  accurate in s ay ing his pro s e  has taken an 
unque stionab l e  l ead . And now some thi rty years into hi s 
career , he has become , in the minds of h i s  readers as 
we l l  as hi s own , more of a nove l i st than a poet . Hel en 
Vendl e r  asked Upd ike in a written interview i f  he had 
regrets that he " turned out to be e s s ent i a l ly a nove l i st 
rather than a poet , " and Updike repl ied : 
No . And yet I feel more at s ea wri t ing a nove l 
than a poem , and often reread my poetry and 
almo s t  never look at my o l d  nove l s . Al s o , 
poetry, e s pecially s ince we have purged it of 
al l that is comf ortingly mechani cal, is a 
sporadi c  act ivity . Lightning can ' t strike 
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every day . I t  i s  always at the back of my mind 
t o  be a poet . ( Hugging· the Shore 8 65 )  
According t o  Michi ko Kakutani i n  a more recerit 
int ervi ew with the writer , Updike s a i d  that more and more 
he was "being pushed toward the novel as my exc l us ive 
met ier " ( Cl 7 ) .  Upd ike went on to s ay ,  "There' s a 
crystal l i z at i on that goes on in a poem whi ch the young 
man can bring o f f , but which the middle - aged man c an't " 
( C 1 7 ) .  I t  i s  unl ikely , however ,  that Updike wi l l  
ent i re l y  f o r s ake poetry . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THE UPDIKE STYLE 
Bef ore one takes a c l o s er l ook at the f i ve 
vo l umes whi ch at thi s t ime repre sent Upd i ke' s poetic 
can on , how wou l d  one character i z e. the Upd i ke styl e, a 
style that i s  apparent in a l l of hi s wr it ing? R ichard 
Rupp c redi t s  him with " a  re s t l es s , exhau s t ive expl orat i on 
of minute phys ical detai l , " as we l l  as " catal ogue s , 
rhythm i c phras ing , proper nouns , and brand names "  ( 6 9 3 ) .  
One poem that part i cu l ar ly i l lustrate s thi s  i s  one of hi s 
more f requent ly antho l ogi z ed p i ece s , " Ex -Basketba l l  
Player . "  Others are " B.W . I . " and " The Sensual i st . "  Of 
cours e  not every poem ref l ects al l of Rupp ' s  ment i oned 
tra i t s , but Anthony Burge s s  makes a compari s on o f  the 
· styl e s  of E rnest Hemingway and Updike and comments that 
Updike i s  the " oppo s ite po le to the exactne s s  o f  the 
writing of Hemingway " : 
Whe re Hemingway strips l anguage of i t s  l iterary 
connot at i ons , Updike make s u s  aware o f  the 
who l e  hi story of l anguage- -not s o  much in 
voc abulary , perhaps , as in rhythm and 
s entence-organi zat i on . ( 5 5 7 ) 
Burge s s  was recogn i z i ng the pro se wri t i ng s pe c i f ically 
rather than the poetry , but the compari s on c an be 
ext ended .  Updike ' s  " Sunday " could quite po s s ibly be 
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whittl ed down t o  a quatrain if strained through a 
Hemi ngway f i lt e r , but much wou l d  be lost : 
Thi s day that woul d  te l l  u s  what we are 
if we woul d. but l i sten 
thi s day that i s  al l gray s ea 
with no be l l  buoys to r ing the change s 
or turn us toward an appointed shore 
int o  our boredom breaks 
( a  wedding : f l ecks of rice ) f l e cks 
on windowpane s where 
a branchl et taps ( a  witch ' s c l aw )  
rus t  red in rain now . 
Q l ove ly f ai l ing of the l i ght 
that opens our pupi l s  as s un l i ght never does 
adm itt ing 
pale sun brown l awn b lurred hi l l s  dul l  sky 
thi s the nece s sary pal ette 
bare bones of our t ime here 
where a l l  days are Sundays 
di s gu i s ed as work days . 
Thi s part icul ar poem ref lects a characterist ic 
Updike touch , that of ri ch and col orfu l  imagery . 
" Sungl a s s e s , "  "Idy l l, "  " Styles of Bloom , " and " Sunshine 
on Sandston e " are among the many poems that f eature his 
" She l l eyan love o f  color " (Doyle 3 60 ) . 
Hi s images f requent ly capture and i s o l ate 
" prec i ou s  moment s o·f beauty , j oy , and ins i ght and a sense 
of enchantment in l i f e ' s commonplac e  event s "  ( Doyl e  3 60 ) .  
H i s  poems deal ing with_aspects o f  the natural world are 
respl endent with the s e  moments of beauty . Updike writes 
in h i s poem "The Great Scarf o f  B i rds " o f  pau s ing to 
wi tne s s  the annual mi grat i on of a f l ock of gee s e  f l ying 
southward . The event i s  common enough , and we ' ve a l l  
seen it . But Updike " has , l ike the masters of the Dutch 
schoo l ,  the power to see prec i s e l y "  ( E i s i nger 650 ) ,  and 
he demonstrates thi s  by de sc rib ing a f ar l es s  c ommon 
s i ght : 
As i f  out of the Bib l e  
o r  s c i ence f ict ion , 
a c l oud appeared , a c l oud of dot s 
l ike i ron f i l ings whi ch a magnet 
underneath the paper undul ates . 
I t  dart ingly qarkened in spot s , 
pal ed, pul s ed , compre s s ed , d i s tended , yet 
he ld an i dent ity f i rm :  a f lock 
of starl ings, as much one thing as a rock . 
One wi l l  moved above the t re e s  
the l i qu i d  and hes itant dri f t . 
Come nearer , it became les s marve l lou s , 
more legibl e , and merely huge . 
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" I  never s aw so many b i rds ! "  my f ri en d  
exc l aimed . 
We returned our eyes to the game . 
L ater , as Lot ' s wife mus t  have done , 
i n  a pau s e  of wal king , not thinking 
of cal l ing down a co�sequenc e , 
I l az i ly l ooked around . 
The r i se o f  the fairway above u s  was t inted , 
s o  evenly t i nted I might not hav e  not i ced 
but that at the rim of the de l ic ate shadow 
the s tarl ings were thi cker and out l ine the 
f l ock 
as an inkstain i n  drying pronounces its edges . 
The gradual r i s e  of green was va s t ly c overed; 
I had thought nothing in nature cou l d be so 
b ro ad 
but gras s . 
And a s  
I watched , one b i rd , 
prompted by acc ident or wi l l  to l ead , 
ceased res t i ng ; and , l i f ti ng in a ca s ual 
b i l l ow , 
the f lock ascended as a l ady ' s s carf , 
transparent , of gray , mi ght be twitched 
by one corner , drawn upward and then , 
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dec i de d  aga i ns t , negl igent ly t o s s e d  toward a 
chair : 
the s outhward cl oud withdrew i nt o  the ai r .  
Long had it been s ince my heart 
had been l i f ted as i t  was by the l i ft i ng of 
that 
great scarf . 
The Ham i ltons write i n  the i r  s tudy of Updike : 
One o f  the princ ipal funct i on s  o f  poetry i s  to 
break down our stock respons e s  to the world 
a round us . Thi s  Updike doe s super l at ive ly 
we l l , with a sure touch and a wi t that i s.dry 
and yet doe s not exc lude tenderne s s . He 
reminds us that our eyes i ght i s  myopi c unl e s s  
i t  can see earth in the l i ght o f  heaven . 
( '"Theme and Techn i que '" 80- 8 1 )  
Through the device of asking a que st i on in the poem 
·-
" Sunf l ower , "  Updike not onl y  describes the phys i cal 
f lowe r  but in a metaphorical s ense asks why the paradox? 
As is often the case with many of hi s poems , the 
decept ively s imp le surf ace contains deepe r l ayers of 
me aning : 
Sunf l ower, of f l owers 
the mo st lone ly , 
yard s t i ck of hours , 
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l ong-term stande r 
in empty spaces , 
s hunner of bowers , 
indol ent bender 
s e l dom , in only 
the sharpes t  of showers : 
te l l  us , why 
i s  i t  your f ace i s  
a snarl o f  j et swir l s  
and gol d  arrows , a burning 
o l d  l ion f ac e  high 
in a cornf l ower sky , 
yet by turning 
your head , we f ind 
you wear a girl ' s  
bonnet b ehind? 
Another characteri stic of the Updike s ty l e  i s  
divers ity . The range o f  c reat ive ab i l ity we have 
witne s s ed throughout hi s l iterary career ex i st s  just as 
def i n ite ly within hi s poetry . He i s  e qua l ly at home with 
sonnet s , odes , lyri cs , nonsense rhyme s ,  l i ght or b l ank 
vers e . The twi nkl i ng of the l i ghte s t  o f  l ight verse 
co z i es up comf ortab ly with the darker and more pens ive 
poems. The s ame poet who wrote the l i ght -hearted " Even 
Egrets Err " and " Some Frenchmen , "  a l s o  produced the 
somber and contempat ive " Seal in Nature " and " The Grief 
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of Caf et er i as . "  The range of mood s  port rayed in hi s 
poems i s  as vari e d  as there are moods t o  draw upon . 
Diver s i ty al s o  re s i de s  in hi s cho i c e  of poeti� 
forms . I n  " Bu s ine s s  Acqua intance s " f o r  instanc e , we read 
a quatrain in i amb i c  hexameter with an uncompl i cated 
rhyme s cheme : 
They int imat e l y  know j us t  how our f ortune l i e s 
And share the murmured code of mutual enterpri s e , 
So when we meet at part i es , l ike l overs out of bed , 
We b l ush t o  know that nothing real i s  be ing said . 
But in " Mi dpoi nt , "  however , no such s imp l i city i s  
encount e re d . Thi s piece covers ove r f orty - three page s 
and contains a vari ety of poet i c  f orms as wel l  as 
photographic and typographic images . Ranging even 
_further , in Facing Nature Updike uses the f o rm of an ode 
to.de s c r ibe a mul t i tude of natura l proce s s e s , s even to be 
exact . Evaporat i on , rot , growth , f ragmentat i on , 
entrophy , crysta l l i zat i on , and heal ing are de scribed in a 
way that reveal s careful attent i on and understanding of 
the workings of the poe t i c  f orm as we l l  as the natural 
proc e s s es des cribed. 
Another di st ingui shing mark o f  Updi ke ' s  poetry i s  
acce s s ib i l ity .  E l i z abeth Mat s on l abe l s  him " a  readable 
modern poet " in that he so f requently wri tes on sub j ects 
f am i l i ar to us a l l  ( 15 7 ) . " There i s , " Updike i ns i st s , " a  
great deal t o  b e  s aid about almost anything . Everything 
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can be as i nteres ti ng as every other thing . An o l d  m ilk 
carton i s  wo rth a ros e; a trol ley car has as much ri ght 
to be the re i n  terms of esthet i cs , as a tree " ( Howard 
7 4C ) . There aren't poems about mi lk c artons and tro l ley 
cars , but there are poems about watche s , waterbeds and 
the wash hanging out to dry , as we l l  as bird baths , ice 
boxe· s ,  and vacuum c l eaners . As Don Gre iner s ays , Updike 
has · an ab i l i ty to see mag ic in the mundane " ( 6) . 
Experiences such as marri age , having l overs , 
parent ing , trave l ing , even the dying o f  f am i l y  pet s al l 
f ind the i r  way into Updike ' s  poems . Becau s e  thes e  
experience s  are common to many o f  us , w e  f e e l  a sort of 
val i dat i on when we read poems l ike " L iving With a Wi f e "  
or " P lant ing Tre e s . "  Patr i ck Cal l ahan in h i s  review of 
Telephone Poles wr ites what coul d be apt ly appl i ed to 
near ly a l l of Updike ' s  poetry : 
[ I ] t  i s  a pleas ure to experi ence a poet who 
f ee l s  ob l i ged ne ither to avant - garde his 
readers to death nor to choke them in 
metaphy s i c s . Upd ike ' s  Telephone Po les sugge sts 
by its t i tle the kind of book it i s , one that 
f inds adequate fun and va lue in the 
ungl amorous , and remains cont ent with that . 
( 3 6 4 ) 
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But the s e l ecti on of s impl e  sub j ects does not prevent the 
poet f rom s aying more than we read on tbe s urfac e . 
Cons i der " Omega " :  
Thi s  l ittl e  l i ghtweight manacl e  whereby 
My wri st i s  l i nked to f lux and f ee l s  t ime f l y, 
Thi s  constant bracelet with s o  meek a j ewe l 
Shal l prove at last impl acab le and c rue l 
And l i ke a noo s e  j erk taut , and ho l d  me s t i l l , 
And add me to the unseen trapper' s ki l l . 
He obv i ous ly speaks about more than the functi on of thi s 
brandname watch to te l l  t ime . He qu i ckly move s into a 
view of how the c l utch of t ime grasps and hol d s  him . And 
in hi s poem " Natura l Que st ion , "  he po s e s  i ndeed a natural 
and curi ous query . Why � ants needed t o  execute the 
nece s s ary and f inal stage to produce the b l ooming of a 
peony ? Updike empl oys humor to ask the c o sm i c que stion : 
What r ich j oke doe s  
the comi cal ly spherical peony bud- ­
l ike the b ig button on a gong strike r- ­
ho l d , that b l ack ant s  
crawl al l over its t ie -dyed t i ghtne s s , 
as i f  to t i ckl e it forth? 
Thi s e choes a po int made in � a year pri o r  to the 
pub l i cat i.on of Midpoint, that hi s poems often " make their 
po i nt c omi cal ly rather than grave l y , even when , a s  in 
three l itt l e  quatrains cal l ed ' Be s t i ary , ' he comment s on 
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something as complex as natural man ' s  unnatural 
rat i ona l i ty . .  ( .. V i ewi· 72 ) .  
Another f acet of the Upd ike sty l e  is his voi ce . 
The autob i o graphical strain that cont i nual ly surf aces in 
his f i ction is readi ly apparent in several poems . I n  
those poems that deal with re l at i onshi ps a n d  the gains 
and l osses that c ome from comp l i cat i ons , Updike the Poet 
steps b ack and we hear , read, and see Upd ike the Man . 
His voice is genuine and truthful and we f i nd l itt l e  
reason t o  doubt what he ' s  lett ing us i n  on . I n  " No More 
Access to H er Underpants , "  we can eas i ly b e l i eve that 
Updike was i ndee d  rebuff e d  at a party by an ex - lover . 
" My Chi l dren at The Dump " begins "The day bef ore divorce , 
I t ake my chi l dren I on this excurs ion " and by the time 
the pi ece is f inished , we wi tness some of h is pain at the 
loss of a previ ous l i f e . A garbage dump perhaps is a 
l ocat i on that begs for a b l eak revi ew of once happ i er 
times that are now , in a-sense , d iscarded , but somehow we 
again b e l i eve Updike really did take h is f our chi l dren on 
such an out ing . 
Not a l l  the more personal poems are sad , morose , 
or f u l l  of pai n . Many express the humor and de l i ght 
Updi ke f inds with the world . " In Extremis " is a poem 
that· p l ayf ul ly describes Updike ' s  re l at i onship with his 
toes : 
I saw my toes the other day . 
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I hadn ' t looked at them·for months . 
I ndeed , they might have pas s ed away . 
And yet they were my be st f r i ends once . 
When I was smal l , I knew them we l l . 
I counted on them up to ten 
And put them in my mouth to tel l  
The l arger f rom the l e s s e r . Then 
I l oved them better than my ear s , 
My e lbows , adeno ids , and heart . 
But with the swe l l ing of the years 
We dri f te d , toes and I ,  apart . 
Now , gnarl ed and pal e , each s ai d , j'accuse ! - ­
I hid them qui ckly i n  my shoe s . 
And in a s e r i e s  poem written f or hi s young s on Dav i d , 
Updike obs e rve s " A  Cheerful Alphabet of Pleas ant 
Ob j ect s . " We are given twenty- s ix short obs e rvat i ons on 
top i c s  ranging f rom apples to zeppe l ins . The s e  l e s sons 
for hi s s on are wri tten to instruct and to amus e .  One of 
the more engaging poems i s  "Jack , " where there are 
twenty-two d i f f erent mean i ngs of thi s s impl e  wo rd : 
A c ard , a toy , a ho i st , 
a f l ag ,  a stay , a f ru i t , 
a s a i l or , John , a pot , 
a rabb i t , kni f e , and boot ; 
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o ' - l anter� , in-the -box 
or -pulpi t , Ketch , a daw , 
a -dandy , of - a l l -trade s , 
anape s , an as s , a straw . 
Obvious ly John Updike i s  more than a casual poet 
try i ng hi s hand out on a poem here and there . The body 
of poetry co l l ected i n  the f ive vo lume s pub l i shed thus 
far ref lect a s e ri ous and steady art i st i c  contr ibuti on by 
a mult ital ented writer . De spite the f ac t  that Updike' s 
l iterary reputati on originated primar i l y  f rom h i s  
f ict i on , the poetry deserve s recogn it i o n  i n  i t s  own 
ri ght. 
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CHAPTER I I I -
THE POEMS 
The poetry that Updike has a s s emb l e d  i n  the s e  
f ive vo lume s spans roughly forty years of h i s  writ ing 
l i f e . As with any wri ter who strives f or perf ect i on or at 
least improvement in the craft of wr i t ing , Upd ike makes 
some c l ear ga ins with each vo lume . The youthf ul pl ay ing 
in The Carpentered Hen is inc reas ingly rep l ac e d  with 
thoughtful s eriousnes s  in the next two vo l ume s , Telephone 
Poles and Mi dpoi nt. Although Tossing and Turni ng 
contains perhaps the l argest gathering of pen s ive , b l eak 
poems , a hint of l ightne s s  i s  inc lud�d . The poet doesn't 
qu ite come ful l c i rc l e  with hi s last vo l ume , FaCing 
Nature , but there i s  a good strong measure of f un and 
hi gh spiri t s  appearing once again . 
A maturity in vo ice i s  gai ne d  with each 
succeeding vo lume , as is _ _  a maturity i n  the f orms u s ed . _ 
Much of the e ar l ie r  work i s  dependent upon regu l ar rhyme 
and e s tab l i shed forms ; b l ank vers e become s the s tronger 
form in the l ater poetry . What rema ins cons i stent 
throughout the poetry i s  Updike's diver s i ty i n  sub j ects , 
moods , vo ice , and theme . Thi s divers i ty i s  read i l y  
apparent when one t ake s an overvi ew o f  the more than 
three hundred poems . 
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For a more f ocus ed approach in thi s paper , these 
poems have been grouped into s i x  cate gor i e s : Seven New 
WaYs of Looking at the Moon and More; Locations; Glimpses 
of Nature; Reflections of the Concrete and Abstract; � 
and the Heart; and , l astly , The Sure-Footed Blithe 
Spirit. T he f i rst f i ve categories are primar i l y  s ubject 
bound; the s i xt h  grouping contains most of Updi ke's l ight 
verse.  T he s e  spec i a l  poems def i e d  al l attempt s of a 
subject-by - subject p l acement , ins i st ing i n s t ead that a 
more natural cate gory wou l d  s imply be one det e rmined by 
the charac teri s t i c s  of the genre i t s e l f . 
Seven New Wavs of Looking at the Moon and More. The 
twe l ve poems t hat compri s e  thi s col l ect i on of s c i ent i f i c  
· ob servat i ons i s  the smal l e st of the s i x  categor i e s , but 
it i s  by no means the least s i gni f i cant. Updi ke ' s  
fasc ination wit h s c i ence and it s mysteri ous worki ngs is a 
re l ati vel y  new di recti on· in hi s poetry , as evi denc ed by 
the f ac t  that e i ght of the se twe l ve p i e c e s  are pub l i shed 
in the most recent book of poems , Facing Nature. 
S e ven of the poems are lengthy ode s  wri tten to 
i lluminate and recogn i z e  seven natura l proc e s s e s.  As he 
careful l y  and accurately detai l s  each proc e s s  in its 
s c i enti f ic realm , Upd i ke manage s at the s ame t i me t o  
intertwine ·per s ona l experience . I n  " Ode to Hea l ing, " f or 
examp l e , he b egins with: "A scab I i s  a b eaut i f ul 
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thi ng--a c o i n  I the body ha s minted , wi th an i nvi s i bl e  
motto: I In G o d  We Tru st . "  Even whi l e  we s l eep , the 
body's hea l ing proce s s  i s  i n  act i on and " works at mending 
the damage t hat we do . " . Updi ke i s  comf o rt ab l e  u s ing t he 
vocabu l ary appropr i at e  t o  hi s s ubject: 
T hat head l e s s  Ahab t he c on s c i o u s  mind 
drives our thi n- ski nned hul l  onto t he s hoa l s ;  
a m i l l i o n  b ri l l i ant micro s c opi c engine e r s  be low 
s ho r e  up the wound wi th pl at e l et s , 
l ay down the harde n i ng t hreads o f  f ib r i n, 
s end i n  the lymphocytes , and s uperv i s e  
tho s e  c he e ry swab s , the mac rophage s ,  i n  the i r  
c l ean-up . 
Break a b one , and f ibrob l as t s  
kn i t  t i ght the b l a s tema in days . 
Catch a co l d , and the f ervi d armi e s  
swarm t o  bl anket o u r  d i s co mf o rt i n  s l eep . 
Not on l y  i s  he al ing given homage in the s e  odes , but s o  
are t he pro ce s se s  of e vapo rat ion , f ra gmentat i on , rot , 
growt h , entrophy, and crys ta l l i z at i on . 
The o t he r  poem f rom Fac ing Nature i s  "T he Moons 
of Jup i t e r , "  a l engthy t r i bute to Cal l i st o , Ganymede , 
Europa , and Io . Each moon i s  de s c r i be d : t he i cy rea lms 
of C a l l i st o  and Ganymede; the s moothne s s  of Europa, the 
mo lten d i s rupt ions of Io . Upd i ke's appro ach t o  Jupite r ' s 
moons i s  markedly d i f f erent than the vo i ce he us e s  in 
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" Skye y Deve l opment s , "  a poem appearing i n  T o s si ng and 
Turn i ng. Thi s  i s  a cheerful pi ece , inf orm ing readers of 
th� l at e s t  f ind i ngs of a�t ronomer s .  It b e gi n s :  
The c l ouds wi thin the Mi lky Way 
May we l l  be d i amond s , proud l y  s ay 
As t ronomers at U .  of C .  
The atmo s pheres of two or thr e e  
" Co o l  stars " cou l d  concent rat e  and f reeze 
More i c e  than winks at T i f f any's . 
" C osmi c Gal l , "  pub l i s hed i n  T e l ephone Po le s ,  i s  
s imi l ar t o  "Skyey Deve lopment s "  i n  tone and rhythm; i n  
f act b oth poems cou l d  b e  cl as s i f i e d  as l i ght ver s e . 
Updike u s e s  a dev i c e  i n  thi s poem that f re quent l y  marks 
.hi s  l i ght vers e , that of c i t i ng h i s s ource of insp i rat i on 
to introduce the poem. I n  thi s  c a s e , M . A .  Rude rman and 
A . H .  Rosenf e l d  f rom Ame r i can S c i ent i s t : 
Eve ry s e c ond , hundreds of b i l l i on s  o f  the s e  
neut r i n o s  pas s  through each s quare i nch of our 
b o d i e s , coming f rom above dur ing the day and 
f rom be l ow at n i ght , when the sun i s  shi n i ng on 
the othe r s ide o f  the earth! 
Fo l l owed b y: 
N eut rino s , they are very smal l . 
They have no charge and have no mas s 
And do not i nteract at al l .  
The e arth i s  just a s i l ly b a l l  
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To them , through which they s imp ly pas s , 
L ike dustmaids down a drafty ha l l  
Or photons through a sheet of glas s . 
They snub the
.
mo st exqui s ite gas , 
I gnore the most substanti al wal l , 
Cold- shoulde r  stee l arid sounding bras s , 
Insult the stal l i on in hi s stal l , 
And , s corning barri ers of c l a s s , 
I nf i l trate you and me ! Like tal l 
And painless gui l l otine s , they f a l l  
Down through our heads into the gras s . 
At night , - they enter at Nepal 
And pi erce the l over and the l as s  
From underneath -the bed- -you 
Ca l l  it wonderful ;  I cal l it cras s . 
" Seven New Ways of Looking at the Moon " i s  
remin i scent o f  Wal lace Stevens' 1 9 17 poem , " Thi rteen Ways 
of Looking at a B l ackb ird . "  The poems are s imi lar in 
t i t l e  and des i gn - - short statements about the top i c  at 
hand , but that i s  about al l they share . Updi ke ' s  wo rk 
blasts a pop s ort of tone throughout : 
Man , am I s ick 
of the moon . 
· We ' ve turned it into one big t e l evi s i on s creen , 
one more l ittered camps ite , 
one more hi gh school yearbook 
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s igned , " Lots of luck, 
Ri chard N ixon . " 
Stevens ' work, however, has a more studied and serious 
me lody : 
Among twenty snowy mountains , 
The only moving thing 
Was the eye of the blackb i rd . ( Sanders 1 35 )  · 
Updike f requent ly uses humor as a b ackdrop for a 
seri ous po int or to rai se a phi losophi cal quest i on , and 
" Seven New Ways " i s  no exception . He speaks of the 
astronaut s , Nei l Armstrong and Buz z Al dren : 
I loved the way they ran, 
l i ke bear- f oot ghosts l et out of s chool to say 
that Death i s  probably O.K . 
i f  al l i t  means i s  being i n  the sky . 
Which answers why . 
Locations . I f  you group . the poems Updike has written 
about p l ac e s, you have a sort of trave l er ' s gu i de to 
l ocat i ons s tretching from I owa to Leni ngrad . These don ' t  
just give a tour i st ' s  view of a locale, but rather , serve 
as a backdrop for the poet ' s mes s age , commentary , or 
mus ing . 
Updike i s  not an armchai r poet . He has travel ed 
throughout the worl d .  Poems such as " B . W . I . , "  " Azores , " 
" I s l and Sun , " " Ant igua , "  " Po i s oned in Nas s au , " and 
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" Raining in Magens Bay " are ref lect ive o f  the t ime he has 
spent vacat i oning at these i s l ands , or as he explains in 
the e s s ay , " Personal H i story , " the se loca l e s  were used as 
s ources of sun t o  help conquer hi s l ongstanding batt l e  
with psorias i s . 
The more northerly cl imes provi ded other kinds of 
insp i rat ion . " Ro om 2 8 " was a very early p i ece that 
Updi ke produc ed after hi s arrival in Engl and f resh from 
hi s Harvard graduat i on . The room de scribed i s  in the 
Nati onal Portrait Gal lery in London , a room f u l l  o f  the 
likene s s es of Lord Byron , Sir Jame s Frazer , Kipl ing , 
Conrad , and Henry James . After describing the portrq its 
he ' s  viewed , he make s hi s po int : 
Brave room ! Where are they now? I n  co l l ege cours e s , 
Perused in inferior l ight , then laid 
On l ibrary tab l e s . 
Fai r  kni ght s mi smounted on empiri cal horses , 
Fl agbearers for a tattered he raldy 
of lab el s  
Thei r  universe d i d  not deserve thei r  views . They fade 
In pal e  sun , placed in ne ithe r century . 
The t one and intent in Updike ' s  other , l at er , 
London poem , " Minority Report "  i s  indicat ive o f  hi s 
deve l opment as a poet . Thi s time he i s  not a poor , newly 
married young man , but rather a successful writer . He 
ha s the trappings of increas ed wealth : a new C itroen , 
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Engl i sh suits , a room overlooking Regent ' s  Park . Updike 
goe s  beyond hims elf in thi s poem and exc l a ims vibrant . 
prai s e  for Ame ri ca , "be loved l and . the onl y land . " 
In a s eries of f ive poems written in regul ar 
mete r , rhyme , and f orm ,  Updike write s  o f  the c i t i e s  of 
Rus s i a . Cal l ing the series " Postcards f rom Soviet 
Cit i e s , "  he inc l ude s Mo scow , Leningrad , Kiev , Tbi li si , ·  
and Yerevan . I n  each he captures the e s s ence of what he 
f ee l s  characterizes that particular locale , much like a 
po stcard ' s  qui ck f ix .  
Although there are several poems that trace 
trave l s  to countries other than Rus s ia and Spain , on� in 
parti cular stands in contrast if in nothing more than the 
underlying tone of the poet . " Pompe i i " is a particularly 
harsh poem . Updike ref ers to the peop l e  of that 
lava- encased time as " instal lments of f l esh in s l ots of 
stone . "  Given that many of his poems celebrate the 
sensual nature of man , or at least hi s own s ensua l 
nature , hi s j udgmental tone i s  start l ing . He says " there 
i s  l itt l e  to admire but the f act I o f  pre s e rvation , and 
the p lumbing . "  Thi s poem is not one of admi rat i on for 
the s ensual de l ight s of man when he so graphical ly te l l s  
how " lunching gluttons f ound I thei r sturgeon mouths 
hot - stuf fed with screaming ash . " 
Nothing quite - so brutal i s  f ound in h{s poems of 
America . From the poet ' s  treatment of thi s country ' s  
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c i t i e s  and s tates , we can as sume he has a strong sense of 
nat i onal pri de . Poems centered in the eastern part of 
the c ountry number f our- f o l d  great er than thos e  fo cus ed 
in e ither the center or the f ar We st . Thi s may stand to 
reason s impl y  because Updike has l ived nearly hi s enti re 
l i f e  in e ither Pennsylvani a  or Mas s achusetts . 
Three poems out of thi s  group of twe lve 
American-based descript ions provide a balanced view of 
the e as t , mid and we stern regi ons . I n  " Vermont , "  f or 
examp l e , Updi ke speaks of where " green i s  king , " and of 
" ski tows I And shy cows I [ that ] Al one pin the ragged 
s lopes to the e arth I of prof itable worth . "  He suggests 
there is a downs i de to thi s i dy l i c  beauty , an invas i on of 
sort s : 
Hawks , prof essors , 
And sUmme ring mini sters 
Roost on the mountains ides of poverty 
And sni f f  the poetry . 
" I owa " i s  a · f ine exampl e  of some of Updike ' s  mo re 
rich and vivi d imagery : 
Whi te barns thi s morning match the trees 
whi tewashed by fog that tiptoed in 
among the l ittle hi l l s  and f roze . 
Was a l l  land once so innocent ? 
Did a l l  our country unc l es come to rest 
on such long porches fortif i ed 
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by moats of lawn where f i ref l i e s  and dew 
compounded the smoke of the i r  s umme r  c i gars ? 
Thos e  f i ref l i e s ! From gl oomy ai s l e s  of corn , 
f rom l ake s i de grove s the l ante rn s  come . 
Thi s winter ho lds them i n  i t  l ike a j ar- ­
c ontours of ripene s s  cast in f ro s t  
l ike o l d  l awn furni ture o f  i ron , 
our f ru ited plain as virgin a s  the moon . 
And then we come t o  " L . A . , "  a city that has a popu l at i on 
f ar greate r  than the combined states of Vermont and I owa . 
Thi s  poem of f ers a start l i ng contrast t o  I owa i n  
emotional re s pons e  and imagery . C l early , the poet ' s 
· s en s e  of beauty and repos e  i s  not def ined by hi s 
de script i on of Los Ange l e s : 
Lo , at its center one can f in d  one s e l f  
atop a paved and windy hi l l , with wee d s  
t a l l e r  than men o n  one s i de and on the other 
a f reeway thunde ring a canyon ' s  depth be l ow . 
New bui l dings i n  al l mirror- styl e s  of b l ankne s s  
are be ing a s s emb led by darki s h  people whi le 
the tan-bri cked bus ine s s  b l ocks that Harol d  
L l oyd 
·teetered upon crouch l ow ,  i n  shade , turned 
s lum . 
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The l one pedestrian star�s , scooped at by 
spac e . 
The· palms are isolate , l ike psychopaths . 
Conqui stadorial fevers remin i s c e  
in the adobe band of smog acro s s  the sky , 
it s be l l  of blue a promi se that lured too many 
to thi s waste of angels , of ever-wi dening gaps . 
Glimpses of Nature . The thi rty-f ive poems in thi s  
secti on are vari ed and include observati ons o f  not only 
seasona l changes and sunf lowers , but also shadows and 
rat s . Several poems have the ocean as thei r  start ing 
po int . Three pieces spec if ical ly pos e  d i rect que st ions 
about nature : How can nature be two thi ngs at once ?  How 
can l if e  come without pa in? What ' s the secret that nature 
keeps f rom us ? 
In "Sunf l owe r , "  for exampl e ,  Updike pre s ent s a 
rich phys ical descript ion of thi s  f l owe r , " the mo st 
lone l y , I yardst i ck of hours , I longterm stander I in 
empty space s "  in the f irst hal f  of the poem , and then 
asks h i s quest i on in the . second ha lf . The f i ercene s s  of 
a beast's f ace " a  snarl of j et swirl s I and go l d  arrows , 
a burni ng I old l i on face " i s  instant ly di s armed by a 
mere turning that off ers an unl ike ly but yet appropriate 
vi ew of a sunf l ower . In thi s unanswered quest i on , Updike 
po int s  out a paradox of nature . 
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The f i rst l ine in " Query " demands an answer : 
" Pear tree , why blossom? " Thi s que st ion could be idle 
curi o s i ty , or coul d be asking " why are you b othering to 
do thi s ? " The initial why i s  then expanded with a second 
why , and thi s one cues us to the tone of the poem : " Why 
push thi s hard gl itter I of l i f e  f rom your corp s e ? " Thi s 
i s  obvi ous l y  no s impl e  mus ing . � ' bard glitter, · and ·  
corpse lend serious we ight to the f i rst stanza . The 
second stanza adds even more we ight to the pres s : 
Head l e s s  and ho l low ,  
each ma j or l imb broken 
by o l d  storm or snowf a l l , 
you s tartl e  the spring . 
But the poem turns upward on thi s l ast l ine reaching f o r  
some hint of l i f e . Unexpected growth f rom a tree 
battered by the hardne s s  of weather surpr i s e s  even the 
seas on of spring . Updike goes on : 
Doesn ' t  it hurt ? 
Your petal s say not , 
f roth f rom your she l l  
l ike laughter , l ike breath . 
The poet rema ins unconvinced in the f inal s tanza of the 
poem : 
· But ( your branchlets spew up 
i n  an agony ' s  
spout ings ) it mu st . 
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The thi rd of these poems que s t i on ing nature i s  
appropri ate ly ent it le d  ·� Natural Que st i on . " What i s  thi s 
secret that nature keeps from us ? What ' s the j oke that 
prompts peonie s  to beckon ant s to tickle out an answer ?  
Updike ' s  abi l ity to use sound to creat e a s ense of 
movement is evident in the f ina i two l i nes of thi s  poem . 
The al l iterati on in " ti e - dyed tightne s s "  and " t i ckl e "  
works at bui l ding a tension that i s  de l i ghtful l y  re leased · 
at the end of the poem wi th a s ingl e word , " f orth . " 
The greatest proportion of poems in thi s sect ion 
of gl impses of nature are pi eces f ocus ing on seasons and 
seasonal change s . The vo ice of the poet i s  gene ral ly. one 
of detached observer rathe r than part i c ipant , the one 
except i on being " Hoeing . " In thi s  work poem , Updike 
prai s e s  the l abor of hoeing weeds . Describ ing it as a 
" s impl e , stupid , · and useful wonder , "  he sal l ie s  f o rth 
with the remark : " the re i s  no knowing I how many soul s 
have been formed by thi s s imp le exerc i se . " Perhaps the 
poet ' s conc.ern for " the younger generat i on " be ing 
" deprive d  I of the pleasures of hoe ing " can be better 
understood as he des cribes not just the phy s i cal act of 
hoe ing but the l arger picture , the continued proce s s  of 
growth : 
· the dry earth l ike a great scab b reaks , 
revea l ing 
mo ist- - dark loam- -
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the pea - root ' s  home , 
a f ert i l e  wound perpetual ly heal i ng . 
How neat ly the green weeds go unde r ! 
The b l ade chops the earth new . 
By not witne s s ing thi s ongo ing proce s s , we mi s s  one of 
nature ' s  l e s s ons . 
Rathe r than the di recti ons f or p l ant ing and 
harves t ing a usua l  s pr ing crop , Upd ike g ive s us 
inf ormat i on on " Pl ant ing a Mai lbox . " The i amb i c  
pentameter with an abab rhyme scheme make s thi s poem one 
of smooth reading . The adherence t o  a regu l ar form put s 
thi s poem into a comf ort ab l e f ramework and the poet 
· s ounds as if he worked f or Mother Earth News : 
Prepare the ground when maple buds have burst 
And when the daytime moon i s  s l i ced so thin 
Hi s f ibers drink blue sky with l itmus thi rst . 
Thi s moment come , begi n . 
The s ite shoul d be within an easy walk , 
Bes i de a road , in stony earth . Your strength 
Dictate s how deep you de lve . The s eed l ing ' s 
stalk 
Shoul d show three f eet of l ength . 
Don ' t harrow , weed , or water ;  j ust apply 
A l itt l e  gravel . Sun and motor f ume s 
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Perf orm the mirac l e : in late July , 
A young post of f i ce b l oom s . 
Four poems center on prai s ing the spl endo r of 
spring . The st rength of " Spring Song " i s  in i t s  b r ie f 
but r i ch image ry and in the mus i c of the words : 
The f i ddlehead f erns down by our pond 
stand l ike the stems of vio l ins 
the worm s  are playing beneath the mo s s . 
Last autumn ' s  leave s are pi e rced by shoot s 
that turn f rom s i ckly-pa l e  to gre en . 
Al l growth ' s  a s l ave , and rot i s  bo s s  . 
.. Touch of Spring " i s  another poem whe re the s ounds of 
words , e s pe c i a l l y  the al l ite rat ive � �  � �  and � 
create pattern s  of movement . The f i rst l ine i s  one of 
moti on emphas i zed by the assonance of thin , wind , winds , 
Q!f ,  and water . The s econd l ine stop s  any movement with 
the harder sound s  of � �  locked , � �  snow . The poem 
turns on the thi rd l ine where the sun i s  i nt roduced . The 
sun unlocks growth and even under the yew hedge s ome 
green i s  f ound . The poem f i n i she s  with an image of yet 
anothe r s ign of l if e , flesh-pink wood : 
Thi n  wind winds off the water , 
e arth l i e s  locked in dead s now , 
but sun s l ants in under the yew he dge , 
and the ground there i s  bare , 
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with some. green blade s there , 
and my cat knows , 
sharpening her claws on the f l esh-pink wood . 
" Me l t ing " act ivates the earth f or the eventual 
" Sty l es of B l oom . " The f i rst poem speaks of the process 
of snow me lt ing to make room f or Proserpine , or 
Persephone , the herald of spring . And with spring ' s 
arrival in " Style of Bloom , " forsythi a ,  dogwood , l i lac , 
and bri dal wreath di splay their indivi dual f l owering 
patterns . 
There i s  a s ense of �ovement in b oth poems . I n  
the f i rst s tanz a of " Me lt ing , " the sun doe s  what i s  
expected , h e  " burns . "  The result in the rest o f  the poem 
i s  an un leashing of water in " gutters , s ewer s , rivu l ets . "  
The moi sture " gl i stens I drips , purl s "  and " round-mouthed 
drains , the s quare -mouthed grates I take , and they take ; 
down tunne l s  runs . "  I n  " Sty les of Bloom , " the movement 
i sn ' t so much one of steady direct ion but rather an a l l  
at once bursting o f  b l o s s oms and color . " One sudden 
week , " the poem begins , and then the " f orsythi a I shout s 
out . " 
Image ry re l i ant on color i s  strong in " Sty l e s  of 
Bloom " : l i lac s , greens , lavenders , ye l l ows , and shade s 
of white are al l spring colors . Other words he lp create 
thi s s ense of f re shne s s  and l i ght : float , melting flakes , 
spring sun , � '  fragile suds , and drenched . The s e  
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comb i ne with the rhythm of the poem to produce what 
appear s i n i t i a l ly t o  be an homage to a f ac et of the 
natural wor l d . But the tone of the poem t ake s a curious 
shi f t  in the l as t  s tanza that sugge s t s  al l i s  not we l l  
de spite the profus i on o f  b l o s s oming . I s  s uch product i on 
a prob l em ?  The poet s eems to thi nk s o : 
White as vi rtue i s  white , p l a i n  
as truth i s  plain , the bushe s can ' t wai t  
t o  shed the i r  f at bundl e s  o f  s equins . 
Burdens ome s ummer has come . 
Two more poems in thi s sect ion s eem to almost be 
" l ook at thi s " poems . Both are s imp ly i nteresting 
_ thought s and image s c aptured by the de s ign of a f ew 
wo rds . 
Sunday Rai n  
The window screen 
is trying to do 
its cros sword puz z l e  
but appears to know 
only vert i ca l  words . 
Late January 
The e lms ' s i lhouettes 
again re l ent , 
leaf l e s s  but furred 
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with the promi s e  of leaves , 
dul l red in a sky dul l  ye l l ow 
with the threat of snow . 
That b lur , verging on growth : 
Time ' s sharp edge i s  s l i tting 
another enve lope . 
" Map l e s  in a Spruce Fore st , "  " Ca l en dar , " and " The · 
Short Days " are the last of the seasonal works . Al l 
three are f our stan z a  poems with vari ed but contro l l ed 
pattern s  of end rhyme s . The f irst of the se i s  a rather 
gl oomy des cript i on of how maples are starved for l i ght 
and growth i n  a spruce f ore st , the " matur ity of sul len 
spruce I wi l l  murder these dec i duous . "  An end- o f - summer 
poem , " Ca l endar , "  speaks of the subt l e  shi f t i ng that 
nature goe s  through in readying he rs e l f  f or winter . 
Updi ke wr ites o f  the ro le the s un plays in the s easons : 
How the seasons b l end 
So s eeming st i l l , 
summer i s  f ettered 
to a so lar w i l l . 
whi ch never rest s . 
The s l ant ing ray 
i gnites migrat i on 
within the j ay 
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and p l an s  f or ne sts 
are hatching when 
the northern nati on 
looks white to men . 
Winter has arrived i n  " The Short Day s , "  where the sun 
a l s o  c ont ro l s  the movement of t ime . " L ike s ome great 
f ather , "  Updike wri te s  of the sun , " Whos e  chi l d ren . crack 
the dawn with play , I The sun retains a heavy head I 
Behind the hi l l , and stal l s  the day . " 
Rats. , mos qu itoe s ,  beet l e s , and earthwo rms are 
hardly the s tuf f of pretty poems , but Updi ke doesn ' t  turn 
away f rom ob s e rvat ions of the s e  lowe r l i f e  f o rms . 
Su z anne Uphaus has commented that " Updike ' s  descript ive 
power i s  based on a ski l l ful use of part i cu l a r  detai l  and 
an unerring s en s e  of rhythm , " ( 1 )  and in thes e  next f our 
poems we c an eas i l y see the rhythm and the e l oquence o f  
expre s s i on . 
The f irst l ine of " Mo s qui t o "  i nvade s  us with an 
onomatopoe i c  sense of the pest : " On the f i ne w i re of her 
whine she walked . "  The speaker ' s  metaphoric a l  l anguage 
comes i nto play in thi s f i rst stanza as he s et s  up the 
pattern of wat e r  imagery . He de scribe s hims e l f  as a 
" f ragrant l ake o f  b l ood , " " a  res e rvo i r , a l avi sh f i e l d  of 
f ood . " And int o  thi s pool of l i f e - giving l i qu i d  the 
mo s qu i to " dropped anchor . "  The water metapho r cont inue s 
into the next stanza where " Thi s l over pinned in the 
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feast o f  my f l e sh "  i s  " stuck , I Engro s s ed i n  the gro s s  
rivers o f  mys e l f . I I 
· mo s quito i s  dead . 
The metaphor i s  then droppe d  onc e . the 
In the f ina l stanza the pe s t  i s  no 
more than " a  f 1 eck of f 1 uf f upon the sheet . I I  
Thi s poem has regular f o rm and rhyme , and the 
rhythm inherent in the i amb ic pentamete r  makes i t  easy to 
read . · The s ing- song ef f ect of such regu l a r i ty however·, 
doesn ' t occur in " Mo s quito , "  part l y  due to the 
count e rpo int c reated by enj ambment and c a e sura . 
" Earthworm " i s  s imi lar to " Mo s qu i t o  I I i n  that i t  
has regu l ar ity i n  f orm and rhyme . I n  worki ng w i th thi s  
poem one has a natural inc l ination t o  read i t  i n  a 
monotone . The pattern i s  too entrenched and the re i s  
nothing here that works against it . As f o r  arr iving at 
meaning , the me s s age can be s imple : God i s  a s  p re s ent in 
the heavens as He is in the earth . 
The tone of " Rats II i s  an uneasy , uncomf o rtab l e  
one i f  w e  are to give credence t o  Updike ' s me s s age . He 
places people in c l ose proximi ty to rat s both l itera l ly 
and f i gurat ively . The poem opens with a d i rect 
statement : " A  hous e has rotten place s . " V i sual image s 
in thi s f i rs t  stanza are strong as the un s avo ry " rott en 
place s . .  are catalogued . A second d i rect statement 
f o l l ows in the next stanz a : " Here they l ive . . . I n  thi s  
second hal f  o f  the poem , the paths o f  rats and the paths 
of man are paral l ed . One di stinct i on i s  made , howeve r ,  
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that separates rat s f rom peopl e . We " pretend we ' re c l ean 
and a l l  a l one . "  
The l as t  of the s e  lower creature poems , ent i t led 
" Trop i cal Beetl e s , " i s  ·a mo re de l i ghtf u l  s o rt of poem in 
whi ch Updike shows hi s fasc inat i on with the curi os i t i e s  
of the s e  insect s . A nice rhythm move s throughout thi s 
pi ece wi th a humorous ly i roni c turn i n  the l as t  two 
l ine s : 
Compos ed of ho rny , j agged b l acks 
Yet qu ite unf ormi dab l e , 
They f l ip thems e lve s upon the i r  backs 
And d i e  beneath the table . 
The Temperate wasp , with po inted moan , 
F l i e s  strai ghtway to the app l e ; 
But bugs ins i de the Trop i c  Z one 
With i dl e  f anc ies grappl e .  
They hurl themse lves past window s i l l s  
And lab o r  through a hundred 
E cstat i c ,  c rackl ing , whi rring s p i l l s - ­
Fo r what , I ' ve often wonde red . 
They s e ek the l i ght - - it st i rs the i r  stark , 
_I l l - l i t  imaginat ions - -
And win , when stepped on i n  the dark·, 
D i s gusted exc l amat ions . 
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Several poems have the ocean as a c ommon base . 
Thi s i s  not surpri s ing as much of Updi ke ' s  adu l t  l i f e . has 
been s pent near the ocean . The l i ghte s t  o f  the ocean 
poems i s  " Winter Oc ean , " where in f our short rhymed 
l ines , Updi ke has given us at l east e i ght descriptors of 
the winter water : 
Many -maned scud- thumper , tub 
of mal e  whale s ,  maker of worn woo d , shrub ­
ruster , sky -mocker , rave ! 
port ly pusher of wave s , wind - s l ave . 
There i s  mel ody and f orce in thi s quatrain ,  and i t  begs 
f o r  a readi ng accompani ed by background s ounds o f  wave s 
crashing against a shore l ine . 
The proces s of netting b lue crab s  f o r  a meal i s  
des c r ibed i n  " Crab Crack . " The de s i gn o f  the poem works 
we l l  with the obs ervat i ons written in a me l od i c  
near -pros e  styl e . But thi s poem i sn ' t s imp l y  about 
catching and eating crab s . The poet a l s o  ref l ect s on the 
res pons ib i l i t i e s  we incur by our taking f rom l i f e . 
Everything rests on the word it =  
I f  when we die , we ' re dead , 
then the worl d  i s  ours l ike gaudy grain 
to be reaped whi le we ' re he re , without gui l t . 
I f  not , then an ominous duty t o  f ee l  
with the mi te and the dragon i s  ours , 
and a burden in be ing . 
Seal s , sand do l l ars , and seagul l s  a l l f i gure into 
Updike ' s  poems . In " Seal in Nature , "  a · phy s i ca l  
de script io n  i s  overlaid with compari sons to the 
s culptures of Brancu s i , Noguchi , and Arp . The s econd 
stan z a  po s i t i ons the seal in nature in the pre sent and in 
mi l l en i ums past . 
The symbol i c  value of a coin i s  stre s s ed 
throughout the three stan z a  poem , " Sand Do l l ar . " De spite 
the ma s s ive f orce of wave s and t i des , the s e  rather 
f ragi l e  sea c re ature s manage to endure long enough to 
give record of l i f e , even if onl y  by mean s  of the i r  
she l l s . 
One of Upd ike ' s best des cript ive p oems i s  
" Seagul l s . " I n  thi s piece he detai l s  the phy s i ca l  
propert i e s  o f  the gul l  and then l i kens h i m  to a de sk 
c l erk : 
Are they i nte l l i gent ? 
We imagine so , because they are ugly . 
The s ardon i c  one - eyed prof i l e , s l i ghtl y  cros s , 
the narrow , e ctomorphic head , badly combed , 
the wide and nervous and we l l -mu s c l ed rump 
a l l  sugge st deskwork : shipp i ng rates 
by day , Schopenhauer 
by n i ght , and end l e s s  cof f ee . 
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The metaphor i c  l an guage that marks the poet ' s  s ty l e  i s  
readi l y  apparent a s  he draws an arre s t ing compar i son of 
gu l l s  and peop l e : 
the gul l s  stand around i n  the dimp l ed s and 
l ike tho s e  me lancho l y  European c rowds 
that gather in cobbled pub l i c  s quares in the 
wake 
of as s a s s inat i ons and invas i ons , 
heads cocked to hear the l ate st rad i o  report s . 
The f inal poems in thi s nature cat egory are 
varied in the i r  tone , sub j ect , de s i gn ,  and i ntent . Both 
" Wind " and " Sunshine on Sandstone " carry r e l i g i ous 
overtone s ,  a trait common in Updike ' s  poetry and f i ct ion . 
" I f God has any vo i ce i t  i s  the wind " begi n s  the haunt ing 
and res t l e s s  " Wind . " The other poem i s  by c ontrast 
stat i c , a descript i on- oriented wri t ing , almos t  a Reader ' s  
Digest " P icture s que Speech " piece : 
Sun shine on Sandstone 
Go l den photon white on granul ated red 
makes brown , 
wal l -broad in thi s instance , 
house-high : 
splendif erous surf ace , the stucco 
worn bare 
here and there , stones n icked , c racked , 
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f l ec�ed , marked , 
s cored warmly , worn cons i derab l y , having 
wept rust , 
b o rne whi tewash , mortar , known weather ,  
the s e  spots 
s eem medi tating irregular i t i e s : 
Lord ' s thought s . 
Pat r i ck ·Murphy wrote in Horizon that '" the re i s  in· 
John Updi ke ' s  wr i t i ng the kind of vi sceral understand ing 
- that can whiten a wo rld to be ing in a f l i cke r of a phras e  
or in a sudden c rackle of speech " ( 84 ) . The f i rst l i ne 
in " Penumbrae " i l lumi nates a world not usual l y  thought 
of : " The shadows have the i r  seasons , too . " The tone of 
thi s  poem is qui et and somber ,  s omewhat l i ke the shadows 
de scribe d . Upd i ke ' s  world of shadows inc l ude the 
" f eathery web the budding maples I cast down upon the 
su l l en l awn , '" the darkne s s  " a  globe of gnat s "  c an create , 
and the Ori ental rug- l ike " thinning shade of autumn . " 
' " Shadows on snow l ook b lue " he s ays , and even the 
th inne s t  ob j e ct s can cast shadows , " each b l ade of gras s 
pro j ects another I oppos ite the sun . " 
A but terf ly and an herb - -what do they have in 
common ?  I n  " The Fr i t i l lary , " Updike c redi t s  them with 
' 
the s ame n ame and shared phys i cal traits . The re i s  i n  
thi s poem a quiet de l i ght in obs e rving 
When one l i ghts on the other i t  i s  very 
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Nice : 
The s potted wings and the spotted petal s , both 
s pe l le d  f rom the Lat in fritillus [ di ce ] , 
Nod together 
T oward a center 
Where a mi rror 
Mi ght be imagined . 
They are tangent , 
S e l f  to s e l f , the s ame 
W i thin a s ingle name . 
The mi rac l e  has occurred . 
Dr . Samue l J ohnson in 1 7 7 5  prov i ded the text . f or 
yet anothe r  Updi ke nature poem . " The Menage r i e  at 
Vers a i l l e s  in 1 7 7 5 ' ' i s , according to Updike , recorded in 
Boswe l l ' s Life . Upd ike has taken the l ibert y  o f  s l ight ly 
modi fy ing J ohns on ' s  prose and punctuati on to f ashi on a 
rather i nteres t ing f ree verse poem : 
Cygnets dark ; the ir black f eet ; 
on the ground ; tame . 
Hal cyons , or gul l s . 
Stag and hind , smal l .  
Avi ary , very l arge : the net , wire . 
B l ac k  stag of China , smal l .  
Rhi nocero s , the horn broken 
and pared away , whi ch , I suppo s e , 
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I f  the transmi grat i on of a s ou l  take s pl ace 
i nto a rat i onal be ing , it s imply become s the 
s ou l  of that body . But i f  the s ou l  m i grate s 
i nto a brute . beast , it f o l lows the b ody outs i de 
as a guardian spirit f o l l ows a man . 
Upd ike ' s  poem : 
Each b i r d  i s  chased by another b i rd , 
Each worm by a shadow worm , 
Much as each thing has a word 
Guard ing its spirit and f o rm .  
Thes e  are the rat i onal s oul s ; 
Unab l e  to enter , they f l oat 
Behind the brutes , the f i she s and f owl s , 
As a dory i s  dragged by a boat . 
Thi s accounts f or the animal wor l d- ­
I t s  qualms and skittering f ears - -
For each s qui rre l f ee l s  a rati onal · s qu i rrel 
Pre s s i ng on its ears . 
Reflections of The Concrete and The Abstract . Within the 
wide range of sub j ects that fal l under the umbre l la of 
thi s group ing of poems , Updike ' s mark encompas s e s  t opics 
f rom the glas s e s  he must wear , bo i l s , and the Sus an B .  
Anthony do l l ar , t o  observing the insane . at Mas s achusetts 
Mental Hea lth to the f unct i ons of cameras . Any s ub j ect 
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can s erve . Even the t raditi onal opening o f  a box of 
Che e r i o s  to di s cover the l atest advert f se r ' s  gimmick . 
d e s e rve s Updi ke ' s  not i c e . I n  " On The I nc l us i on of 
Miniature Dino s aurs in . Breakf ast C e real Boxe s " there i s  
t ongu e - in- cheek humor . The poet refers t o  hims e l f  as a 
" po st -hi storic herb ivore . . .  1 ooking f o r  a b i te , " and 
he f inds not j us t  bites in Sugar Pops , Shredded Wheat · and 
Rai s in Bran , but TYrannosaurus rex , Triceratops , 
Brontosaurus , and Iguanodon as wel l .  The poem very 
neat l y  completes its turn in the last stan z a : 
Too unawake to dwe l l  upon 
A mode l of Iguanodon , 
I hide within the Rai s in Bran ; 
And thus begins the dawn of Man .  
Updike ' s  impi sh humor can incorporat e  a cosmi c s ense of 
the beginning of the unive rse as we l l  as the dawn i ng of 
hi s own work day . 
The more than f i fty poems that make up thi s 
secti on are among the best Updike has t o  o f f e r . H i s  
s e n s e  of. the worth of commonpl ace ob j ects and the i r  of ten 
underes t imate d  s igni f icance in our l ive s i s  evi denced 
agai n  and agai n , in such pi eces as " An O l d - Fashi oned 
L i ghtning Rod , " " Te lephone Po l e s , "  and " A  B i cyc l e  Chain . "  
As the poet begins " Te l ephone Pol e s , "  f or 
examp l e , he e lo quent ly states : " They have been with us a 
lon g  t ime I They wi l l  out l ast the e lms . " From that po int 
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f orwar d , the everyday telephone po le that l ines our c ity 
street s and country hi ghways becomes more than a s imp le 
conveyance of communi c at ion . Updike de scribes them as 
mythol ogi cal creatures , "a Gorgon ' s head I whi ch , s e i z ed 
right I could s tun us to stone . "  De spite thi s f earsome 
pi cture of the power of tel ephone po les , Upd i ke pul l s  up 
and rem i nds us gently , " Yet they are ours . We made 
them . " He remarks that we ' ve outdone nature : " What 
other tree can you c l imb where the b i rds ' twitter , I 
Uns cramb l ed , i s  Engl i sh? " " True , " he say s , " thei r  shade 
is neg l i gi b l e , "  but we must s acri f i ce something to ga in 
the i r  benef i t s . The poem closes with an a lmost 
bitte rsweet rea l i z at i on . We are spared the dropping of 
leave s eve ry f a l l  with these created trees of ours , but 
· at a c o st : " The s e  gi ants are more constant - than 
evergreens I By never being green . "  
A c ompan ion piece to thi s poem i s  " Why The 
Telephone W i res Dip and The Pol e s  Are Cracked and 
Crooked . "  - Thi s  part i cular poem was pub l i shed by Updike 
during h i s h i gh school years and later found i t s  way into 
The Carpentered Hen . 
'1fhe o l d  men say 
young men in gray 
hung thi s thread acro s s  our plains 
acres and acres ago . 
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But we , the enl i ghtened ·, know 
in po int of f act it ' s  what rema i n s  
of the f l i ght o f  a marve l l ou s  crow 
no one saw : 
Each po l e , a caw . 
Obvi ous ly there has been some maturing of the poet ' s  
vo ice and the t reatment of the sub j e ct , but that Upd ike 
trademark o f  ob serving the concrete w i th care f u l  detai l  
ho l ds st rong . 
Another pai r  of poems that ref l ect not onl y  the 
mus ing of the poet , but a l s o  hi s shi f t  in att i tude toward 
the sub j ect are the 1 9 6 .3 " Soni c  Boom " and · the 1 9 6 9  "·Ai r 
Show . " I n  the e ar l i e r  poem , Updike has a nonchal ant view 
of " s ome p i l ot we equip , I Giving the s peed of sound the 
s l ip ,  I Has cracked the a i r  l i ke a penny whi p . " Although 
he ref ers t o  s on i c  boom as the " Thump of Doom , " we are 
casual ly reas sured that " Our wor l d  seems much too t ame to 
di e . I And if it does , with one more � ,  I I shan ' t l ook 
up to s e e  it drop . " " Ai r  Show , " in cont rast , has left 
behind a more s impl e  f orm ,  rhyme , and s ub j ect treatment , 
and instead emb rac e s  a stronger structure and more 
forceful l anguage t o  describe the exce s s e s  spent on Ai r 
Force p l ane s . The pi lot of the s e  pl ane s i s  not out there 
cracki ng penny whips . Says the poet : 
C are s s ing curves of wind , the met a l  smi les 
And beds the pi l ot down in sheet s of d i a l s . 
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Egghe aded , strappe d , and sucking gas , he ro ars 
To f rozen he i ght s al l other l i f e  abhors , 
Where , having left hi s di rty sound behind , 
I n  pure b lue he becomes pure wi l l  and mind . 
The moo d  i s  obvious l y  d i f f e rent in the s e  two p i eces 
comment ing on the devel opment of a i r  s pace techno l ogy . 
" Re l ax . our wor l d  i s  f ar f rom f ri ghtening , "  he 
reas sures us in " Son i c  Boom . " But i n  .. Ai r Show , " he 
wr ite s with a kind of horr i f i ed awe : 
I n  shape s that grow organ i c  and b i zarre 
Our Air Force rami f i e s  the f o rms o f  war , 
We marve l at our own extravagance :  
No mogu l ' s  wasteful lust was hal f  s o  wi de 
And deep as thi s democracy ' s  qui ck pri de . 
I n  thi s s ecti on of obs ervat i onal poems , not al l 
f ocus o n  the que s t i onab le spend ing of gove rnment mon ies 
in the name of defense or other seri ous s ub j ect s . On a 
c l o s er and ·more personal note , there are poems l ike 
" Shaving Mi rror , " " Dutch C l eans er , "  " Bendix , "  and " Movie 
House . "  
" Shaving Mi rro r "  make s amp l e  use of quotes from 
Gulliver ' s  Trayels as the poet examine s hi s f ac e  in a 
mi rror . Despite Gul l iver ' s  compl aints of " the pores , the 
f o l l i c l e s  . . s o  var i f ied with spot s , pimp l e s , and 
freckl e s  I that nothing cou l d  appear more naus e ous , "  
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Updike mus e s  that " he l l ,  here we are , bad c l ay " . and in 
cheerful res i gnat i on describes hi s own f ac e  as if it . were 
a f ore i gn p l anet : 
Draw c l o s er , vi s i tor ; the s e  teeth 
t rumpet the i r  craters , my l ip s  are s ho re s , 
my eyes b l oody l akes , the l ashes al arming , 
my whi skers l ike leaf le s s  t re e s - -there i s  l i f e ! 
Updike ' s  own vi ew as he gaz e s  in a mi rror i s  
c l ear l y  a more po s i tive one than that o f  Gul l iver . He 
b l i the ly d i smi s s es Gul l iver ' s  opin i on as " hard words . " 
" I  s ay , . .  our modern gi ant write s , . .  the more there i s  I of 
me , the mo re there · is to l ove . . . 
.. Dutch C le anser " f irst de scrib e s  the s c ouring 
powde r Upd i ke ' s  grandmother us ed when he was a smal l 
chi l d : . . I was f r ightened of the l ady - on the can . I 
Why was she carry ing a sti ck? I Why cou l dn ' t  we s e e  her 
f ace ? " Even as an adult , " an aging modern man I 
e s tranged , al one , and medium gray , " Updike vi ews the 
c leaning compound with s ome trepi dat i o n : " The l ady i s  
s t i l l  upho l di ng the s t i ck I chas ing d i rt , and her f ace I 
i s  so angry we dare not see it . "  The poem doe s n ' t  s imp ly 
end here with thi s contras t  of chi l dhood and adul thood 
vi ews of a c le an ing compound . There i s  within thi s  poem 
an i n s i stence that t ime is respons ib l e  f or very real 
change s in Upd ike , and even in hi s grandmother ,  but not 
in the Dut ch c l ean s er . Perhaps Updike i s  j ust mus ing to 
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hims e l f  that thi s  l ady on the c an i s  a s  re lent l e s s  as the 
pas s ing of t ime : " The di rt she i s  chas ing i s  ahead ·O f  
her ,  I around the can , l ike a minute hand I the hour hand 
pushe s around . "  
Thi s  poet can t i lt his vi s i on ever s o  s l ight ly 
and sudden ly we have descript ions o f  the e ve ryday movi e  
theat re , a washing machine , or even new c l othe s hanging 
out to dry aft e r  a week of rai n , taking on mythic 
proport i on s . 
Some of Updike ' s  poems are s impl y  comf ortab l e  
ob servat i ons . I n  " Food , " f or example , the poet remarks 
to us : 
I t  i s  always there , 
Man ' s real best f riend . 
I t  never bites back ; 
it i s  a l ready dead . 
I t  never tel l s  us we are l ousy l overs 
or asks us f or an interview . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mush me all up ,  it says ; 
Wbateyer is you. is pure . 
Or in " Feve r , "  the poet can hardly wai t  to te l l  us " I  
have b rought back a good mes s age f rom the l and of 1 02 1 
God exi st s . "  Thi s piece has embedded i n  i t  a subt le 
mes sage f or u s  al l . A bout of i l lnes s  cat ches Upd ike 
unaware and f orce s  him to take stock of hi s l i f e . I f  
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indeed he d i d  have re l i gi ous quest i on s  ( in the poem he 
c laims ' ' I had serious l y  doubted it [ Go d ' s exi s t ence ]· 
bef ore " ) ,  the threat on hi s health brought about s ome 
qui ck reas s urance . He concl ude s .. it i s  a truth l ong 
known , I that s ome secrets are hi dden f rom health . " 
Updike indulge s  us with a curious c l a im in 
" Expo sure . "  Thi s  piece i s  not without humor as the poet 
poke s gent l e  f un at tho se who be l i eve ' that " a  photograph 
of a head I Alway s tel l s  i f  the person i s  l iving or 
dead . " Teas ingly , he take s on the pe r s ona of one who 
ins i st s : 
Always . I have never known -i t  t o  f ai l . 
There i s  something mi sted i n  the eye s , 
s omething 
pale , 
I f  not i n  the l ips , then in the hai r - -
I t  i s  hard to put your f inger on , but there . 
A kind of thi rd dimens i on s ettl e s  in : 
A b lu r , a ki s s  of otherne s s , a m i l ky f i lm .  
I f , whi l e  you ho l d  a snap shot of Aunt F l o , 
Her real heart stops , you wi l l  know . 
Home and .the Heart . The f i f ty pieces in thi s s ect i on 
plus the extens ive " Mi dpo int " are poems that harken 
c l os e s t  to J ohn Updike , the man . I n  hi s f i ct i on , Updike 
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f re quent l y  write s about love , lust , f ami l i e s , 
rel at i onships wi thin and out s i de of marri age , and without 
except i on hi s poetry f ocus e s  on thes e  s ame sub j ect s . 
Many o f  thes e  poems are pl ainly aut ob i ographi cal . · 
Several more have such a c lear and strong narrat or 
speaking one eas i ly as sumes thi s vo i c e  is Updi ke ' s  own . 
Several of the autob iographical poems f ocus on 
hi s chi l dhood , hi s parent s , grandparent s ,  and growing up 
i n  Shi l l ington , Pennsylvania . One o f  the mo st no stalgic 
of the s e , " The Hou s e  Growing , I I  makes ref e rence to hi s 
f athe r . Updi ke casts him in the s ame ro l e  as that of 
George Cal dwe l l , the teacher/centaur , i n  the 1 9 6 3  nove l 
The Centaur . 
The o l d  house grows , addi ng rooms of s i l ence . 
My grandf ather coughing as i f  to uproot 
burdock f rom hi s lungs , 
my grandmother tappi ng a ragged path 
f rom duty to duty , and now 
my f ather , pranc ing and whi nny ing 
t o  dramati z e  hi s battl e  f o r  the dol l ar , 
pricking hims e l f  with pens t o  start each day - ­
al l s i l ent . The house grows va s t . 
I ts windows take b ites of the s ky 
t o  f eed its f l i ght toward empt ine s s . The 
mant l e  
restates i t s  curve of mol ding and undi smayed , 
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the hearthstone s fatten on the vani shed . 
Thi s poem al ong with " Leaving Church Early " are included 
i n  Tossing and Turning, the co l l ect ion whi ch c onta ins 
many of Updike ' s  more introspective and s e r i ou s  poems . 
I n  " Le aving Church Early , " a f ive -page b l ank verse poem , 
Updike u s e s  the fami ly ' s  early exi t  f rom Sunday s e rvices 
to s e rve a s  a backdrop to po s e  que s t i on s  of who they 
were , what they were hurrying home t o , and why . He muses 
at the end : " We left church ear l y  I why? To talk? To 
l ove ? To e at ?  To be f ree I of cant not o f  our own 
patent ing? " He writes further to hi s mothe r ,  the person 
he addres s es in thi s poem : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . You read , 
you write me , Ari stot le and T o l st o i  
and c l aim t o  be amazed , how much they knew . 
I s end you thi s  poem as my piece of the puz z l e � 
We know the truth of it , the pas t , how strange , 
how many corners wouldn ' t  b e ar de scrib ing , 
the " rubbi ng elbows , "  how busy we were 
f o rgiving- -
we had no t ime , of cours e ,  we haye no t ime 
to do a l l the forgiving that we must do . 
I n  another poem where hi s mother f i gures s trongly , Upd ike 
d i s cus s e s  he r gift of a graveyard plot in " Pl ow 
Cemetery . "  He speaks of hi s hi story , hi s rel at ive s , and 
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his t i e s  to the Pennsy lvania commun i ty . I n  the end he 
concludes : 
At f i rs t , 
I did res ent my mother ' s  heavy gift , 
her plot t o  bring me home ; but s l owly I 
have come to think , why not ? Where e l s e ?  I 
wi l l  
have been away f or f i fty years , perhaps , 
but have f orever to make my ab s ence up . 
My l i f e  in t ime wi l l  seal shut l ike a s car . 
Several poems have as the i r  sub j ects hi s chi l dren and two 
wives . The mo s t  p·o i gnant of the s e  i s  " My Chi l dren at the 
Dump , '" whi ch begins " The day bef ore divo rc e , I take my 
chi l dren I on thi s  excurs i on . "  The f ather di s courages 
hi s chi l dren f rom bringing home goods that have out l ived 
thei r  usefulnes s .  He says , 
The seagu l l s  weep ; my boys bring back 
b ent tractors , hoping what s ome other chi l d  
once p l ayed to death can be revived by them . 
Not much can repai r broken t oys or a doomed marri age . 
Updike ' s  f inal l i ne s c a11 to mind the gri e f , de s pa i r , and 
res i gnat i on that peop l e  face when a re l at i onship c ome s to 
an end : 
My daughter brings a naked arml e s s  do l l , 
St i l l  hopeful in its dirty weathered eye s , 
And I can only te l l  her , " Love i t  now . 
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Love it now , but we can ' t take i t  home . " 
J acob Korg writes of one of the character i st i c s  
o f  contemporary poetry : it can 
deal with s erious matters i n  the casual , almost 
o f fhand style of conversat i on . The 
conversat i onal tone · seems to s ay that the poet 
a s s umes no part icular prophe t i c  ro l e , does · not 
s et hims e l f  apart from hi s reader ,  but instead 
adopt s an att itude of commun i c at ing s omething 
ordinary and fami l i ar . When the i dea of the 
poem turns out to be extraord inary , nove l or 
charged .with emotion , i t s  e f f ect i s  subtly 
incre ased by contrast with the manner in whi ch 
i t  i s  expres sed . ( 4 3 )  
- Thi s ob servat ion cou l d  apply to mo st o f  Updi ke ' s  poetry . 
Two poems , in part i cular , come to mind as f ine exampl e s  
o f  the conversat i onal tone o f  a man speak i ng- - in thi s 
cas e on the sub j ects of mortal ity and inf i n i ty . " Long 
Shadow " i s. an autumna l poem . Typi cal l y  autumn i s  a time 
of death and dying , but yet in tho s e  f l eet i ng days bef ore 
winter ' s  s o l i d  ho l d  on us , Updike be l i eve s tho se days 
" te l l us we sha l l  l ive f o rever . " In c ontras t , we have 
" Upon the Last Day of H i s  Forty-Ninth Year . " He re i s  
another � e a s onal s ett ing , thi s time in March . Thi s t ime , 
howeve r , the poet ref lect s on the pas s i ng o f  t ime and the 
change s that that brings to a pers on . 
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Long Shadow 
Cros s ing from a chore as the day 
was packing it in , I saw my l ong shadow 
wal king bef ore me , b earing in the t i t l e  
o f  its thin head autumnal news , 
news broadcast red from the woods to the west , 
the go ldleaf woods of shedding branch and days 
drawing in l ike a purs e b ei ng cinched , 
the wintry houses sealed and we lcoming . 
Why do we l ove them , the se l ast days of 
something 
l ike summer , of freedom to move in f ew clothes , 
though frost has f lattened the mo rni ng gras s ?  
They te l l  us we shall live f orever . Stretched 
l ike a rainbow acro s s  day ' s end , my shadow 
makes a path from my f eet ; I am my path . 
Upon The Last Day Of His Forty -Ninth Year 
Scritch , scratch , saith the froz en spring 
snow- -
not near enough thi s season or the l ast , 
but sti l l  a skin for ski ing on , with c are . 
At every shaky turn into the fal l l ine 
one hundred e ighty pounds of t i re d  b l ood 
and innards weakly laced with mu s c l e  seek 
to give themse lves to gravity and ruin . 
My knees , a-tremb l e  with o l d  ref l ex , res i st 
and try to f ind the lazy dancer ' s  s tep 
and pi l l owed curve my edges f l i rt ed with 
when I had l itt le chi ldren t o  ama z e  
and l i f e  s e emed endl e s s ly f l ex i b l e .  Now , 
my heavy bo dy swings to f ac e  the val l ey 
and f ee l s  the gut pul l  of steep maturity . 
" Marching Through a Nove l " i s  a rare poem in that 
it f ocuse s  on Updike ' s  career as a f i ct i on wr i te r . Most 
impre s s ive i s  the poet ' s  att itude toward the s ub j ect of 
hi s poem , the characters he creates i n  hi s nove l s . The 
tone i s  one of af fectionate kindne s s  and c ar ing . Updike 
has a c l ear and undeni ab l e  s ense of re spon s i b i l i ty toward 
thos e  he peop l e s  hi s nove l s  with . With f ine metaphoric 
language , the poet explains what the nove l i st does on a 
da i ly bas i s . 
Each morning my characters 
greet me with mi sty fac e s 
wi l l i ng , though chi l l ed , to mus t e r  
for another day ' s progr es s  
through the daz z l ing qui cks and , 
the marsh of bl ank pape r . 
· with instant obedi ence 
they change clothes and manneri sms , 
drop a speech impediment , 
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deve lop a mot ive ·backwards 
t o  suit the . deed that ' s done . 
They extend ske l etal arms 
f or the handcuff s of contrivanc e , 
s log through doc i l e ly 
maneuvers o f  coinci dence , 
l ook toward me hopef u l ly , 
the i r  general and quartermaster , 
f o r  a c l earer f ace , a b i gger heart . 
I do what I can f or them , 
but it i s  not enough . 
Forward · i s  my order , 
though the i r  b andages unr ave l 
and s ome have no b ackbone s  
and s ome turn traitor 
l ike heads with two f aces 
and s ome f al l  f orgotten 
in the trenchwork of l oo s e  threads , 
poo r  puf f s  of c artoon f lak .  
Forward . Bel i eve me , I l ove them 
though I march them to f in i sh them off . 
The pub l i c at i on of the novel Couples i n  1 9 6 8  
earned f o r  Updi ke not only pub l i c  attent ion but a l s o  the 
reput at i on of a wr iter who could e l aborate o� the s exual 
nature o f  man . Love and lust . . . the c e l eb ration and 
frustrati on of both have cont inued t o  be ma j or topi cs in 
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much o f  Updi ke ' s  f i ct ion . Notwithst and ing , the poetry 
al s o  has i t s  share of poems devoted t o  s ex and s exual i ty . · 
Several poems are r i f e  with rich , s exua l ly graphic 
image s . One of the best of thes e  i s  " Fe l l at i o . "  Updike 
expand s thi s  s exual act into a metapho r : 
I t  i s  beaut i ful t o  think 
that each of these c l ean s ec retari e s  
a t  night , to pl ease her l over , t ake s 
a f ountain into her mouth 
and l et s  he r ins i de s , drenched in s eed , 
f lower i nto l andscape s : 
meadows · sprinkl ed with b aby ' s b reath , 
hoars e  twi ggy woods , b i rds d i pping , · a multi tude 
of ski es containing clouds , pl owed earth 
s t i nking 
of its upturned humus , and smal l f arms each 
w ith a s i lve r  s i l o . 
A poem l e s s graphi c but yet sti l l  met aphori c  i s  " Fl i rt " : 
The f l i rt i s  an ant e l ope o f  f lame , 
i gn i t ing the plain 
whenever she he s i tate s . 
She ki s s es my wri st , wai t s , 
and watche s the f lush of pri de 
ab surdly kindle my eyes . 
She talks in riddle s , 
expo s es her mi ddl e ,  
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i s  hard and strange in my arms : 
I l ove her . Her charms 
are tho s e  of a f ine o l d  book with hal f -cut 
page s , 
bound in warm plush at her whi t e  neck ' s nape . 
Two o f  Upd ike ' s  mo st shocki ng poems i n  the i r  s exual 
b l untnes s a l s o  contain s ome of hi s mos t  vivi d and rich 
de script ion . One , ent it led " Cunt s , "  has a foreword note 
st at i ng that the poem was the result of " rece iving the 
Swinge rs For L i f e  Club Membership So l i c itat ion . "  
Interspersed throughout the poem are exce rpts ( one mi ght 
assume ) of the s l i ck advert i s i ng copy o f  the Swi ngers 
L i f e  C lub . The other poem " Pu s sy " begins : 
Tendr i l ous cloud let in nakedne s s ' s sheer sky : 
we lcome mat gathered where the f l owing body 
f orks 
and makes known its crux : wave - c rest upon the 
shoa l  
· whe re exaltedne s s  f ounde rs and f oami ngly s inks : 
bul l ' s -eye where even the abs ent -minded arrow 
home 
The f o l l owing s i x  s tanz as continue in des cri pt ive f ashi on 
to , i n  a sens e , pay homage to that part icul ar a s pect of a 
woman ' s  anatomy . 
Updike i s  cl early comf ortab l e  with s ex and 
sexua l i ty in hi s writ i ng , and thi s comf ort has natural ly 
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made him a target of attacks by crit i c s and readers . I n  
ref erence to . .  Cunt s , ... Updike re sponded t o  an 
intervi ewe r ' s  que s ti on about suspending good taste at the 
r i s k  o f  appearing ridiculous when wri t i ng s uch a poem : 
Wel l , why avoi d  the ridi cu l ous ? The poem in 
thi s c o l lect ion you must have i n  mind is meant 
to be among othe r things f unny , and indeed i s  
based , l ike many o f  my l i ght -verse poems , on 
s omething that came in the mai l . I thi nk 
' taste ' i s  a social concept and not an art i s t ic 
one . I ' m wi l l ing to show good taste , i f  I can , 
i n  s omebody e l se ' s l iving room , but our reading 
l i f e  is too short f or a wri te r  to be in any way 
po l ite . Since hi s words ent e r  i nto another ' s  
brain in s i l ence and int imacy , he shou l d  be as 
hone s t  and exp l i c i t  as we are with our s e lve s � 
(Hugging the Shore 8 6 4  
The Sure-Footed Blithe Spirit . 
No matter what we do or thi nk we are do i ng , i f  
o u r  invent i on [ l i ght ver s e ] sho u l d  s ing and 
appeal to any number of peop l e  at a l l , it must 
be because i t  resonates with cert a i n  rhythmic 
pul ses a l ready deep in our s p i r i t s ; s tored 
there i n  the beginn ing and c apab l e  of be ing 
s ummoned by the right comb inat i on of p l ot , 
person , _  not i on , f e el ing , word , and s ong . 
( Harmon xxvi i i ) 
So wri t e s  Wi l l i am Harmon in the introducto ry page s of � 
Oxford Book of American Light verse . I n  thi s s ixth and 
f inal category of Updike poetry , we f ind the poet at hi s 
c l everest and mo st l ive l y . He f re e ly demonstrate s  hi s 
f i ne ab i l i ty to pl ay with l anguage and t o  have fun with 
ideas , ob j ect s , or inc ident s . Even name s o f f e r  him the 
ingredi ent s needed f or a sport ing good t ime . A case in 
po i nt i s  " The C l an , " a short ditty whe re he pul l s  
together recogn i t i on f or thos e f o lk s  with a common l as t  
name : 
Eml yn reads in D i ckens ' c l othes . 
Tenne s s ee wr ites f l e shy pro s e ; 
Wi l l i am Carlos , bony poems . 
E sther swims in hippodrome s .  
Ted l ike s hits but hates hi s f an s ; 
Gluyas draws Americans . 
· Vaughan pens mus i c , score on s co re ; 
Soapy s its as governor .  
I t rust everybody i s  
Thankf ul f or the Wi l l i amse s .  
The sub j ect categori es that estab l i shed the 
previous f ive sections studied in thi s paper . do not app ly 
he re , although certainly nature , romance , s c i ence , 
ob s e rvat i ons o f  ob j ect s and abstracti ons , and even 
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attent i on to the .pers onal l if e  of the poet are 
repre s ent ed in thi s l i ght ve rse s e ct i on . What sets the s e  
poems apart i s  the approach us ed by Updike . R i chard 
Armour , one of America ' s  foremo st wri t e r s  of l ight vers e , 
cal l s  it " a  type of poetry instead o f  a d i s t inct art of 
i t s  own . I t  may dif fer cons i derab l y  f rom other poetry , 
but the di f f erence i s  chi efly in approach o r  atti tude , 
and then only in degree " ( 6 ) . 
Al i c e  and Kenneth Hami l i ton wri t e  o f  Updi ke : 
H i s poetry at its mo st l i ghthe arted d i splays 
hi s convict i on that it i s  good to make room in 
our l ive s f or tame creature s and p l e a s ant 
ob j ects , lest we l o s e  our true human ity . For 
man the imaginat ive creature , the none s s ential 
i s  deci dedly es s ent i al . ( Elements 4 2 ) 
Updike doe s indeed make room f or the tame c re ature s and 
pl eas ant ob j ects in our l ives . Vacuum c l eaners , doi l i es , 
easy cha i r s , and letter s lot s are among the many ob j ects 
that c ome under the s crut iny of thi s  obs e rve r  of the 
trivi a of l i f e . Among the more tame creat ure s that 
Updike writes about are the Ami sh of Penn s y lvan i a . There 
i s  a warm tongue - in- cheek humor when he ref er s  to them as 
" a  surly s e ct . " 
The Ami sh are a surly s ect . 
They paint the ir bulging barns with hex 
Des i gns , pronounce a dial ect 
Of Deut s ch , inbreed , and wink at sex . 
They have no us e f or button s , tea , 
L i f e  insuranc e , c i garett e s , 
Churches , l i quor , Sea & Ski , 
Publ i c  powe r , or regret s .  
Bel i eving motors undivine , 
They bob behind a buggied hor s e  
From Paradi s e  to Brandyw i ne , 
From Bird- in-Hand to I ntercourse .  
They think the Devi l drive s a - car 
And wish Jehovah woul d  revoke 
The l i cens ed foo l s  who trave l f ar 
To gaz e  upon the s e  s imple f o lk . 
What di s t ingu i shes l i ght ve r s e  f rom other more 
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serious poems ? As Armour has said , it i s  a poetry that 
di f f e rs in its approach . L i ght verse al s o  has a 
d i f f e rent purpo s e , and that purpos e  primari ly i s  to 
amu s e , to provide pl easure or en j oyment to the reader . 
Armour wri tes : 
[ L ] ight verse i s  more l ike ly to e l i c it a s l i ght 
smi l e , or merely a pleased s ensat i on ins ide , 
than to provoke a guf faw .  Thi s i s  becau s e  
l i ght verse a t  its b e s t  has subt l ety and 
overt ones of meaning rathe r than complete 
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obvi ousne s s , although it mus t  a lways be c l ear . 
L i ke good s erious poetry , i t  i s  not exhausted 
at f i rst readi ng . ( 9 )  
Updike ' s  l i ght ver s e  often e l i c i t s  that smi l e . Poems 
l ike "' Youth ' s  Progre s s , "  " Snapshots , "  " The Ami sh , " " I  
Mi s s ed H i s Book , But I Read H i s  Name , "  and " The 
Newlywed s , " ' are cheery writ ings and ref l ect Updike ' s  
fai th i n  the importance of humor . He wri t e s  i n  � 
Carpentered Hen : " Hi gh spi rits are what Nature endows us 
with , that we may survive her crushing f l ux l ong enough 
to propagate " ( xvi i ) .  Ri chard Armour talks about the 
wr iter of l i ght vers e as obvi ous l y  " havi ng a good time " 
in hi s o r  her creat ive eff ort , and i n  thi s early Upd ike 
poem the fun i s  evi dent : 
Youth ' s  Pro gres s  
( Di ck Schnei der of Wi s cons i n  . . . was e l ected 
" Greek God " for a interf rat ernity ba l l . 
- -� )  
When I was born , my mothe r taped my ears 
So they l ay fl at . When I had aged ten years , 
My teeth we re f irmly braced and much improved . 
Two years went by ; my tons i l s  were removed . 
At f ourteen , I began to comb my hai r  
A fancy way . Though nothing much was there , 
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I shaved my upper l i p- -next year , my chin . 
At s eventeen , the f reckl e s  l ef t  my skin . 
Just turned nineteen , a nice ly mo lded lad , 
I s a i d  goodbye to S i s  and Mother ; Dad 
Drove me to Wi scons in and s et me loose . 
At twenty - one , I wa s el ected Zeus . 
Characteri st i c  of the genre , thi s poem turns on its f ina l 
l i ne . In l i ght vers e , the j oke , or the po i nt i s  made in 
a f inal l i ne o r  a f ina l stanz a or a f inal word . The fun 
come s in l arge part as a surpri s e , a kind of punch l i ne 
at the end of a s.tory . Armour writes " l i ght verse almo st 
invar i ably reache s its end and ri s e s t o  i t s  c l imax 
s imul taneous ly " ( 80 ) . Another exampl e  o f  thi s humor 
coming into i t s  own in the l as t  stan z a  occurs i n  
" Snaps hot s . "  
How good of Mrs . Met z ! The b l ur 
Must be your cous in Chr i s topher . 
· A s ceni c  shot J im t ook near Lyme . 
Tho s e  rocks seemed l ove ly at the t ime . 
And here ' s a product of the days 
When J im went through hi s gnarl e d-tree phase .  
The man behind the man in short s - - . 
H i s  name i s  Shorer , Shaw , or Schwart z .  
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The ki ds at play . Thi s mus t  b e  Ke i th . 
Can that be Wi lma underne ath? 
I ' d  give my l i f e  to know why J o sh 
Sat next to Mrs . Mc i nto sh . 
J im l ooked so we l l  in formal c l othe s . 
I was much s l immer than thi s s hows . 
Ye s , Jim and I were so i n  l ove . 
That hat : what � I thi nk ing o f ? 
Thi s  di s appo inted Mrs . St r i ker . 
I don ' t  know why , it ' s very l ike her . 
The dog i s  Skip . He l oved t o  pl ay . 
We had to have him put away . 
I gues s  the s e  peopl e are the Wrens . 
An insect l anded on the l ens . 
Thi s place i s  where I was inspi red 
To - - stop me , i f  your eye s are t i red . 
Thi s  " cartooning in print " as Updi ke has ref erred 
to l i ght vers e , occas ional ly gives us an oppo rtunity to 
rece ive a d i f f erent perspect ive on a s er i ou s  s ub j ect . 
The s e r ibusne s s , however ,  i s  cut and b l ended with a 
strong mea sure of sparkl ing humor . Of cours e ,  not al l 
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l i ght ver s e  has th i s  s e ri ous intent promot i ng it . 
Rathe r , as Wi l l iam Harmon s ays , it 
may remind the reader of certain durab le 
f e ature s of the Amer ican peop l e . The s ens e s  of 
adventure and fun combine w i th a pract ical turn 
of mind to produc e works that def l ate the 
hi f alut i n , debunk the hypoc ri t i ca l , abri dge the 
s e s qu ipeda l i an ,  prai s e  the pra i s eworthy , and · 
even make fun of the stated or i mp l i c i t  ideal s 
o f  the Repub l ic itse l f . ( xvi i ) 
" Kenneths , "  " Tome- Thought s , From The T i me s , "  and " The 
Moderate " are poems that do indeed " de f l ate the 
hi f al ut i n . "  Updike ha s made hi s f ee l ings qu ite cl ear 
when it come s to , in thi s case , the pretent i ousne s s  of 
thos e  l iterary crit i c s  who take it upon thems e lve s to 
e st ab l i sh what writers " should " have wr itten . 
The Moderate 
( Frost ' s  space i s  deeper than Po l i ako f f ' s  and 
� 
not a s  deep as that of Soul age s . )  
- -Patrick Heron in Arts 
" Soulage s ' s  space i s  deep and wide - -
Beware ! "  they said . " Beware , "  they cri ed , 
'' The yawning gap , the bl ack abys s 
That c l o s es wi th a dreadfu l  h i s s ! 
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" That shal l ow space by Po l i akof f , "  
They added , " i s a wretched trough . 
I t  wrinkl e s , spl inters , shreds ,  and f ade s ; 
I t  woul dn ' t  hol d  the Jack of Spades . "  
" But where ? "  I asked , bewi l dered , lost . 
" Go s eek , " they sai d , " the space of Frost ; 
I t ' s  not too bonny , not too braw- -
The nicest space you ever s aw . " 
I harked , and heard , and here I l ive , 
Del i ghted to be rel at ive . 
Qui te often we are given the ori ginal source of 
inspi rat i on for Updike ' s  wri t ings . The bas i s  f or one 
poem , " Duet , With Muf f led Brake Drums , "  was an ad in � 
New Yorker . I t  read : " 50 Years Ago Ro l l s  met Royce - - a  
Meet i ng that made Engineering Hi story . " Thi s was , in 
1 9 5 4 , Updi ke ' s  f i rst acceptance by The New Yorker , and it 
was an a�s p i c i ous beginn i ng f o r  them b oth . The New 
Yorker has been and cont inues to b e  the main out l et f or 
Updike poetry . 
Duet , With Muf f l ed Brake Drums 
Whe re grey walks s l ope through s hadows shaped 
l ike · lace 
Down to d impleproof ponds , a prec i ou s  place 
Where b i rds of porce lain s ing as with one vo i ce 
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Two gol d  and velvet not e s - -there Ro l l s  met 
Royce . 
" Hal l o , " s a i d  Ro l l s . Hi s umber s i lhouette 
Seeme d  mounted on a b l otter b ru shed when wet 
To indi cate a park . Beyond , a b rown 
L ine hinted at the prof i l e of The Town . 
And Royce , hi s teeth and crea s e s  s traight , hi s 
eye 
A perf ect match f or that we l l - l acquered sky 
( Ha s  zenith s i nce , or ir i s , been s o  pure ? ) ,  
Re sponded , " Pl eased to meet you , I am sure . " 
A graceful pause , then Ro l l s , the tal ler , 
s pake : 
" Ah- - i s  there anythi ng you ' d c are to make? 
A day of it? A f ourth at bri d ge ? Some tea? " 
Royce murmured , " I f your afternoon i s  free , 
I ' d  rather , much , make engine e r ing hi story . " 
From a l i s t ing in the BBC Radio Times advert i s ing a 
program by " V . B . W iggl e sworth , F . R . S . , Qui c k  Profe s s or of 
B i o l o gy in the Univers i ty of Cambri dge , "  Updi ke 
cons t ructs hi s concept i on a day in the l i f e  o f  a " Quick 
Prof e s s or of B i o l o gy : " 
V . B .  N imb le , V . B .  Qui ck 
V . B . W i ggle sworth wakes at noon , 
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Washe s ., shave s , and . very s oon 
I s  at the lab ; he reads h i s ma i l , 
Tweaks a tadpo le by the tai l , 
Undoes hi s coat , removes h i s hat , 
Dips a spider in a vat 
Of alkal ine , phone s  the pre s s , 
Te l l s  them he i s  F . R . S . , 
Subdivi des s ix prot oce l l s , 
Ki l l s  a rat by r inging be l l s , 
Writes a treati s e , edits two 
Sympo s i a on " W i l l  Man Do ? , " 
G ive s a l ecture , audits thre e , 
Has the Sperm C l ub in for tea , 
Pens i ons of f an aging spore , 
Cracks a test tube , take s s ome pure 
Sci ence and appl i e s  it , f inds 
Hi s hat , ad j usts it , pu l l s  the b l inds , 
Instruct s the j e l lyf i sh to spawn , 
And , by one o ' c l ock , i s  gone . 
A thi rd examp l e of a f ound s ource generat i ng what Armour 
woul d cal l " poetry written in the sp i r i t  of play "  ( 7 )  i s  
" Courtesy Cal l . "  Updi ke take s the i nnocently o f f e red 
advert i s ing f rom a London tai l or ' s card : " We again thank 
you f or your esteemed order and now wi sh t o - advi s e  you 
that the c l othe s are await ing the pl easur e  of your 
vi s it , " and has s ome gent l e  good f un with i t . 
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My c l othe s leaped up when I came in ; 
My trous ers cried , " Oh i s  i t  
Our own , o u r  prince ? "  and spl i t  the i r  pleat s  
A t  the pleasure o f  my vi s it . 
My j acket t ried to dance with j oy 
But l acked the l egs ; i t  s c reamed , 
" Though our confus ion i s  dep l o red , 
Your order i s  est eemed ! "  
" Dear c l othes , "  I cooed , " at ease . Down , 
pl eas e . 
Ad j ust your warp and wef t . " 
Said they , .. We love you . " I :  " I  know , 
I was advi sed , . . and l ef t . 
In h i s  book Writing Light Verse Armour says that 
" much of l ight ve rse i s  not funny at al l .  I t  may s imply 
be gay and l i l t i ng :  the poet at play with words and 
mus i c " ( 1 0 ) . " Even Egrets Err , . .  " Pl ayer P i ano , " " Ree l , "  
and " A  Song of Paterna l Care " are c l ear ly piece s that 
di spl ay Updike ' s  s ense of play . " Pl ayer P i ano " begins : 
My s t i ck f ingers c l ick with a sni cke r  
As , chuckl ing , they knuckl e the key s ; 
L i ght - footed , my stee l f e e l er s  f l i cker 
And pluck f rom thes e  keys me l odi es . 
We bounce al ong with the poet as he plunks and jumps and 
snaps out thi s poem/tune . 
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Don Gre i ner makes an important poi nt about 
Updike ' s  l i ghte r  poems . He writes that the " pl ayful 
surf aces o f t en l ead to cons i derat i on about l anguage 
i t s e l f . We read , l augh , and conspire w i th the poet to 
deny the s eriousne s s  which would j udge such humor as 
ins i gn i f i c ant " ( 5 ) . I n  a poem i l lustrat i ng the unive rsal 
l anguage o f  animal s that we Ameri can s  t ake f or granted , 
we di sc over a s l ight hitch . 
Phi l o l ogical 
The Brit i sh pus s demure l y  mews ; 
H i s  transat l ant ic kin meow . 
The kine i n  Minnesota moo ; 
Not s o  the gent le Devon cows : 
They l ow ,  
As every scho o l  chi l d  ought t o  know . 
Perhaps the i dea of a cow moo ing ( or l owing depending on 
the country you happen to be in ) i sn ' t o f  much import , 
but that s impl e  poe� can open one t o  specu l at ing about 
other such as sumpt i on s . 
A f inal poem t o  l ook at i n  thi s  s tudy of Updike ' s  
l i ght verse i s  " Some Frenchmen . "  Although the 1 9 6 9  
col l e ct i on Midpoint contained f ew l i ght ve rs e writ ings , 
thi s p i ece i s  representat ive of the qu int e s s ent ial 
Updike : s·trong f orm ,  def inite rhyme , word p l ay , an 
att itude of playfulne s s , gent le humo r , and wit . 
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Some Frenchmen 
Mons i eur Et ienne de S i lho uette* 
Was s l im and uni f ormly b l ack ; 
Hi s pro f i l e  was superb , and yet 
He van i shed when he turn ed hi s back . 
Humane and gaunt , pre c i s e  and tal l 
Was Docteur J .  I .  Gui l l ot ine ; +  
He had one tooth , d i agonal 
And l oo s e , whi ch , when it f e l l , s pe l le d fin . 
Andre Mari e  Ampe re , #  a spark , . 
Woul d  vi s it other peopl e ' s  homes 
And gobb le vo lts unt i l  the dark 
Was l i t  by hi s res i sting ohms . 
Another type , Daguerre ( Loui s ) , & 
I n  s i lver salts would soak hi s head , 
Expo s e  hims e l f  to l ight , and be 
Deve l oped j us t  in t ime f or bed . 
* 1 709 - 1 7 6 7  
+ 1 7 3 8 - 1 8 1 4 
# 1 7 7 5 - 1 8 3 6  
& 1 7 8 9 - 1 8 5 1  
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CONCLUS ION 
Only a f ract i on of Updi ke ' s  poetry has been 
vi ewed in thi s paper , but the poems c i ted ref l ect traits 
evident i n  al l hi s work : divers i ty i n  f orm and content , 
wit and humor ,  prec i s i on in l anguage , r i ch imagery , and 
the ab i l ity to focus on the dai ly deal i ngs of l i f e . · The 
poetry can be a way into Updike ' s  other work , a door 
through which we can stro l l  as we s ampl e  his o f f e rings . 
Some criti cs compl ain that he i s  not abl e  t o  handl e  the 
great theme s of l i f e  in hi s wri t i ng . Updi ke responds to 
thi s charge : 
I d i s trus t  books involving spectacul ar peopl e ,  
o r  spectacular event s . Let People or � 
National Inquirer pander t o  our taste f or the 
extraordinary ; let l iterature concern i t s e l f , . 
as the Gospe l s  do , with the inner l ives of 
hidden men . The co l l ect ive consc iousne s s  that 
once f ound its e l f  in the n ob l e  mus t  now rest 
content with the typical . ( Hugging the Shore 
87 3 - 7 4 ) 
Al though h i s  f orte clearly i s  anchored in 
nonf ict i on and f i ct i on , Updike has wo rked in v i rtua l ly 
every f orm of imaginat ive writ ing . He ' s  even tried his 
hand at s cript writ ing . Rabbit . Run was origi nal ly to be 
subt i t l ed "A Movi e "  and whi l e  the nove l was a smashing 
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succe s s , the adaptat i on produced a d i s a sterous movie . 
James Caan , the actor who p l ayed Harry Angstrom , l ater 
remarked that "Rabbit . Run wasn ' t  re l e a s ed ; i t  e scaped " 
( Hugging the Shore 8 50 ) . Other works converted from 
print to s creen , however ,  have been more succe s s ful . The 
f i lmed vers i on of a short story " The Mus i c  School " ho lds 
c l o s e ly to Updike ' s  writing , and a t e l ev i sed drama of 
" T oo Far To Go " was we l l  received . Currently Updike ' s  
1 9 8 4  nove l , The Witches of Eastwick , "  i s  being f i lmed as 
a movi e .  
Wi l l  there be a s i xth col l ecti on o f  poetry ?  
Almo s t  certa inly � I n  a speech given in Ade l a i de , South 
Au stral i a , in March 1 9 74 , Updike remarked that " the wi sh 
to make co l lecti ons , to as semb l e  sets , i s  s ure ly a deep 
urge of the human mind in i t s  playfu l , art i st i c , aspect " 
( Picked-Up Pieces 3 4 ) .  He further deve lops thi s i dea in 
an i nt ervi ew with Hel en Vendl er reprinted in Hugging the 
Shore : 
I have tri ed more than once t o  g ive thi s 
' co l lect ing ' impu l s e  s ome p l ac e  in ae sthet ic 
theory . Rhyming words are in a s en s e  a 
' set ' - - in a form l ike the bal l ade , a b i g  set . 
Some of my l i ght ve rse strings s ome s imi lar 
thi ngs - -French inventors , s emi -ext inct anima l s , 
new deve l opment s in part i cl e  phy s i c s - - in a kind 
of neckl ace of stanzas , and s teps back pleased . 
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A kindred human urge , I suppo s e , i s  toward the 
exhaust ive . We l ike a f ee l ing of mopping up , 
of compl ete ful lnes s .  A j ingl e through the 
al phabet doe s  thi s for us , and l e s s  obvi ous ly a 
Greek tragedy does a l s o . We are dismissed by 
the work of art . I am talking a s  i f  art sti l l  
pandered t o  our hopes o r  i nkl i ngs o f  order . 
I ' m  not sure it doe s , except i n  thi s mysterious 
s en s e  of ful lnes s . I n  the days when I wrote 
poems hab itual ly , I woul d  know I had one , the 
i dea of it , when my scalp crawl e d . When the 
skin on my head f e lt t i ght . My hand would 
shake and I coul dn ' t write f as t  enough . 
( 8 6 3 - 6 4 ) 
I n  an age of .. s eri ous .. nove l i st s  and s o l emn 
poets , John Upd ike has dared to show that writ ing can be 
fun , that reading can be j oyful and that l anguage i s  one 
of man ' s o l dest and mo st be loved toys . 
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